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'The righteous hath hope 
in his death' PROVERBS \432 

A chi ld is loaned 
"I'll/end you for a little time 

a child of Mine," He said, 
"For you /0 Jove the while he lives 

and mourn for when he's dead . 
It may be SIX or seven years, 

or /wenly·/wo or three, 
But will you, till f call him back. 

take care of h im for Me? 

" He'll bring his charms /0 gladden you; 
and should his Slay be brie', 

You'll have his lovely memories 
as solace for your grief. 

I cannol promise he will stay, 
since a/l from earth return, 

But there are lessons taught down there 
f want this ch ild to learn. 

"I've looked this w ide world o ver 
In My search for teachers true, 

And from the throngs that crowd life's fanes , 
f have selec ted you . 

Now w ill you give him all your love, 
nor think the labor vain, 

Nor hate Me when f come to call 
and take him back again?" 

I fan cied that I heard them say: 
"Dear Lord, your will be done. 

For all the joy your child shall bring 
The risk o f grief we'll run; 

We'll shelter him with tenderness , 
we'll love h im wh ile we may; 

And for the happiness we 've known, 
forever grateful stay. 

" But should the angels cafl for him 
much sooner than we've planned. 

We'll brave the bitter grie f that comes 
and try to understand'" 
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Th e little house 
Needing rest from the heavy load of pastoral 

duties, my husband and I had gone to Vashon Is
land on beautiful Puget Sound. 

One morning we had climbed down the steep 
shoreline to the sandy beach. Soon there was a 
" halloo" from the cliff top. A friend shouted that 
my husband was wanted on the telephone. 

I sat down on a nearby rock. Id ly I began run-
ning my hand through the white sand. . 

Suddenly my fingers encountered something 
solid. Bringing the object out, I saw it was a small 
she l" beautiful in its symmetry and markings. Turn-
ing it over I found it empty. .. 

This beautiful little shell was the house If) which 
some creature lived, I thought , but the shell wa s 
only a dwelling place. The creature had been iden
tified with the shell, but really it was completely 
separate from this house. 

As I mused, a shadow came over the sand. I 
looked up into my husband's face. 

" It was a sad message, darling ." Then he told 
me of the sudden death of a 4-year-old boy of our 
congregation. He had drowned that morning. 

Tears sprang to my eyes as I realized we would 
never again look into his sparkling blue eyes nor 
hear his infectious laugh. 

"We will go home for the fune ral, of course, but 
let's pray right now for those grieving and heart
sore parents," he said. We clasped hands and fer
vently prayed that solace and strength would be 
theirs. 

As we breathed our " Amen ," I realized I st i ll 
Clutched that tiny shell so tightly that the impres
sion had been transferred to my hand. 

I told my husband of my thoughts before he re
turned and added, " That is exactly like our pre
cious l ittle friend. We wi ll return and have the com
mittal of the little house in which he lived so short
ly, but he has moved to a much better house." 

Softly my husband Quoted , " To be absent from 
the body [is I to be present with the Lo rd ... . For 
we know that. if our earthly house of this taber
nacle were dissolved, we have a building of God , 
a house not made with hands, eternal in the 
heavens" (2 Corinthians 5:8,1). 

The precious. shining promises of God 's Word 
not only make the dark hours of earth 's journey 
bearable, but flood us with the light of hope of 
that eternal morning when "God shall wipe all 
tears from their eyes: and there shall be no more 
death, neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall 
there be any more pain: for the former things are 
passed away" (Revelation 21 :4). 

-l"EZ ST\JRGt:O;\, 



" The world IS about to blow up. 
How can you talk about security? " 

YES, I AM SECURE! 
T .wl lin(', lI);ll\...l'd her l'\ t'''' \ 1 

though ... Iw <.,111i1(,<1 ;Illd LU;l!lll·(1. I 
'>(,Il~(·d her un!uppint· ... '. 

The door finalh dO:o.l'd IU'hilld tht' 
last guest. Slw ",.In" into till' hie 
armchair and .... lid. 'Till worried!" 

"\\'orried?" I c(j(:\...ed ;\11 ('\('I)f()\\ 

qu iui,,;! lIy ... \ \ 'hy?" • 
"Oh, it's just t'\ crythinl!," ... h(' l'\ 

plained. " ( worry ahoul Ihe \\orld 
situation. I won\' ahout Don lo ... inu; 
his joh. I worry ;11)0111. .. 

" Is Don's joh in jeopardy?" I in 
kr ru pted. 

"Oh, no. In facl, Iw got ,I 1,;1i,,' 
last week. Bill "h,lt if-\\ li'll if II(' 
lost h is job? \ \ 11at would \\ (' do?" 

';Can', you 1m ... ' in Cod?" 
"Oh, I tnt ... { Cod! It', ju,' th;\1 I'm 

'i() worried!" 
l ief brow~ l..nit at tilt' fl'.lrl'll! 

images she (;ollje(;iu red . "'01 for ,I 
moment did slw ,('('m to hl' ,1\\ arc of 
the incongruit) of her Ia"t rClIurl..: 

"Oh, I Irw;1 Cod, It\ ju"t th;\t I'm 
so worried!" 

I HE:>.IE:>.WEHED n:ad in~ thai John 
\\'l'slc)' had onCe "aid: " I would HO 

more rr<-'I and worry than I would 
I..'urs<-' a nd sW(,<lr." 

I looked at the pditc- figur(' in 
the big red c.:hai r. She was a con
scicntiou ... Chr i:;tian. Prohahlv "he 
had never ultl.·red a cur:;(' w(;rd in 
her lire. But \Va ... ~he jll'" <I" dh
pleasing to Cod \\ ith her \Vorr) and 
fcar? 

~ I .... :>.u:-:o skipPNI hael.. aero"" the 
years to anuth('r woman \\ ho had 
stood in Ihe mid ... 1 or hcr kilch('11 
washing dishes and ... ing ing a "(lng. 
At that rnonll'nt her hu"hand \\ a ... in 
a hospital with a brok('n hon(' \\ hi<:h 
might p rcvent hi ... ('vcr returning 10 
work. 

Even though a {;h ild, I had ('x 
p rc.:ss<-'d su rpri st' at he r dH:l' rfulne ....... 
She stopped her work , dried her 
soa psu d sy ha nd s, and pulled me to 
her. 

"Li.sten , Dearie! [ h ave an inner 
securit y, a deep , s(,ltlec\ p('aec. For 

By RUTH VAUGHN 

I am nol m~ OWIl. I am Cod\'. \ nd 
I kn()\\ thai CO(!''' \\ dl \\ ill II .. , donc 
in rn~ life. 1 l..nO\\ th,ll un lift' i" 
going .I(·cordillg 10 .1 dl\ illt' p,ltlt'rn. 
It h.I" ,In ultunah' ~()al, .1lI(\ tlul 
go.1I will ht, rc,lched 111 God\ \\,1\ 

:l1ld in Cod". linH'. I h;!\!, no ("au'~' 
lill" worr~ or for 1<";lr:' 

No'" I SAT looking ,II m~ \\orl"\ ing 
li·it'nd and pondl'ring !lit' l'o ntl ;ht 
in tIlt' (wo wonlt'n\ tTt,t'(k Ont' 
Ii\ t.'d re\a"\cd .lIld joyolI". Thl' otlwr 
!i\('c\ t.lllt ;Inc! "tr,dnl'd. 

I rt'IlI('mhert'd Ih.11 "\(Ill\('on(' "lid 
worrier' ",motlwr IIll'nhl.'h t·" for It 

i" nol tilt' n.lli\l· .11 1" \\t.' ,hollid 
IIre.IIIlt'. F,lith, not \\orr~, 1" our 11,1 

I iH.' .Ii r 
On(' or tlw".., wom(,1l Ii\ eel in tl\(, 

nat in' air of f:lilh. SIll' h .. ,l1e\(·<1 \\l' 

\\t'f(' el"l.·a l('d to Iru,,( in ol1r 1!l',1\ cn 
Iy Fathe r ", n;\tllr;llI~ ;1' our dlli . 
drt'l1 Iru:-;I in 1I:->. \\ 'hen \\t· [1("1.' ('1'hn 

in our li\(',. \\(. "Ilnuld pn"l'llt 0111' 

prohlem!' and !H't'd, ,II Iii" Ihrcll1t.' 
and then lea\t· them in I i i, h,I1l(h. 
li e 111..'\"(' 1' fail..., and nothing i, lllll)()" 
... ihlc with II illl. lie h,l" ]H'Ollli,t'd 

that ;d l thing, will work to}!dhcr I()r 
good. ThaI woman \\',1" fllh'd with ,I 

hlloyanl happi!ll''"', an ull"hak,lhlt, 
't'll"'t' of ... e<:urity. 

I bil my lip :b ] look('d ;It tht.' 
otlll'r \\"oman. 

Could it he tll.lt h} our \I..'l"\ ten · 

,ion ,mel worr~ \\t· 'lI1olll('r tht, nt' 
ali\ it~ of our li\t,,, ,lilt! hindt'r Ih(' 
dkcti\('m''>, of Cod'" o\lIf10\\ 

through u ... '0 li b plan I" Ih\\.lrkd 
th rough O\Ll" ft "I !"? COliid it hi' th,lt 
wh('11 w(' .Illn\\, () ur,eh ... , to hn"lthe 
th(' .Iir of \\"orr) and all"\.ieh ,Iholll 
world ('onc\itio n ... or ])('r"\()I\al ('iI' 

cu rn ... tan e(' it poi"on, our "pi ri lu,t1 
;lnd phy ... ica l potential? 

"Faith i.s OlLr llati\(' air." Dw('ll . 
ing in a dimalt' of ac th (', 11I1'\\('l"\ 

ing [Ii lh would enahle us to go If)rth 
on the has i.s of (hil\~s hoped for , on 
th ... fOlmdalion oflhin~.s un seen . 

:'\ IY ,\11;""\' 1) went ha c k to a day IO llg 

a~o when, in h.'t'na~t' ~r id' o\'er a 
pcrsona l loss, I had run 10 my fa
\'o r ite oa k Irt'C. 

~I y mother fo llo\\l('(\ hehi nd a nd, 



placing Il l'r hand on my h('adll~ 
,houl(\(- r, '>Ill' ,>aid: 

" II OIWY, don't (.'ry. I,(lok ahout 
you, St't' tht, ~l'ae('fullll''>'> of th(' krn 
hathing ill tlw :.ho\\'('1 of :,u lllig ht. 
I I('ar lIlt' gossiluw r lyr ics fr01l1 tirl' 
hel''> and w ind c rooning in the In't'
to ps. Bt·.llil y h hen', 

"But loo\... yo u '>c.'t· hoth 11ft, and 
(h'alh. 1 it-n ' is a g rt'l' lI leaf, al iv(' 
and 'waying. I l eft' i, ;\ hrown It'af, 
dead and bllcn. Tht' 1(' ...... 011 you mll,1 
learn loday is Iha l ('\ ('ryl hin~ you 
('a n M ' ( ' will peri~h. \\ 'hen VOII Il('ed 
;I foundalion for lift" ~mdhin~ 
slro ng to which you can a lway, 
ding, it JIlII,1 he fIII,,;('! ' ,, . 

"You lIlusl ha\(' till' cOllsciOUSll("'" 
deep within you Ihal tll('f( ' is ,1 Cod, 
tha i Cod lov('s you, Ihat yotl ;l r(' in 
Ili s hands. And tht'll- whethe r Iii;', 
or dl..'atll , joy or so rnlw-: III is wcl I. 

"You tall only trll"t in that which 
you (";ln rlo l '>("t". The:.e ta ng ihl c.· 
Ihing!> wi ll pass awa). But your in
tangihle faith will :. uppo rt yo u 
through ("\I('ry storm. You wi ll wa lk 
on what is s("(.'rning \ oid, hul you 
will alw'I)'''' find th e 1111'>('('n Rock 
lx'nca lh ." 

'" \VItY AilE yO Il smilill).!:?"' Il er qm's
linn hrOlL~ht 111(' hack to Ihl..' pn'sent. 

"\Va, I?" I asked in :.urprise. 
" Yc..':., you sit tlwre, !>Illi ling all 

ove r as if you w(.'n' happ y as a hiI'd ! 
Now tl,1I rne why- why art' you .~mil 
irlg?" 

I picked up ;\ floor pillow a lld 
plumpc..'d it 10 Jlly sa ti :.f:lcl io n. " I was 
just Ihinking of Ihe legacy of se
curit y my mother gave to me." 

"Secllr il )'1" she shriek('d. ·· llow can 
yo u eve II .wy the word? Il<.:re Ihe 
world b ahout 10 hlow up any da y, 
and o ur c.'collom), is ahou t to cra ~h
and yo u talk ahout sc.'curit y!" 

··Yes:· I :lT1swt.'I'Cd her, "I am )0('

cure, 

.\Iy world is (/11 1II1l.:t>rta;'1 thi"~, 
ClulIlgiligfrolll day to day : 

Po l it ics (llull.'("OIIO IIIY 
Fort'vi'r shift alld sway. 

But Il l.' who lIolds til(' lIuiverse 
Is toki,,/!. ("(1r(' of /Ill'. 

Aliff so I r('st ill quiet fU'(I("l'-

This i.\·M'CUrity! c! ? 
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I \\';1 ' ()\ ('I' Oil \1\ rick 511"('('\ todav . 
r h;ldll ' l h('(,11 thl·n' for 'c.'\('r:1I 
Illontlh , hUI I ~onH'h()\\ 1c.·1t in tilt' 
Spilit thai I ,hould oncc <I)!;ain ~('c.' 
how Phil and ~I:lrgard \\'("1"(' doing. 

TIll' Ia"t \ i:. 1t had hc.·(,Jl rat lll'r un 
p le,I\;II11. hut I had 11('\ ·C.'1" <;Ioppc.'d 
prayiTl).!: for them hc.'causc.· I f( ,lt th.11 
God h'HI hdp(,d lIle lInd('r~tilnd a 
littll" of th(' hear"lbn';lk they had c.'X 
p("riclH."('d. 

Early th i ... morning I a<;J...cd Ihl" 
Lord 10 gi\e Ill<' ,I Scripture \('1'''(' 

for til(' day , and I Wil" dir('<.:i('d 10 1 
Cmill\hiall'" 1:.'3, I: "BI(':.:.('d 1)(" Cod, 
t'\'('n \h(' Father of our Lord j l"'>IIS 

C hri ... I, th l' Falllt"r of rnercil's, and 
tht' God of :111 cornu)rt ; who (,·0111 -

fo rklh II' in all ollr Irihulation , thai 
Wt' il1a) bt' ahle 10 comfort tlWIIl 
wh it·h art" in any trouhle, by Ih(" 
com fort wlwr('\\"ith Wt" ou rsd v('s arc 
com forted of Cnd." Immediately I 
thoughl of Phil alld \ l ar~an'l and 
ft,1t I :. it ould \ i:.il thi:. coupl e whn:.(' 
h('art... had I)("comc hill('r. 

A, I walk('d the 10 b locks 0\ ('I' to 
\ lyricJ... Stn'd , I thou).!:ht of the )'c.'ars 
I had known Phil. \\ 'c wert' t('c.'na/-!c 
pab. \\It' wen l plac(':. logdlwr and 
had lo\:. of fun. For a short tim(' W ( ' 

('Vt'n wo rked at Iht' sarne shop. \\'( ' 
hot h 10\ t,d Cod and were faith lid to 
God':. hous('. \\.(" main tained our 
tt':.tirnou)' in school. 

\Vhell our cOlllltr>' went to Wal , I 
l'lllish-d : hut Phil. because o f his 
joh. did lIo t ~t'n (' in tIll' military. 
During those ),I.'a r:. whil(' I wa:. 
away , hc.' rnd and ma rried \largar('l, 
so I IWVt'r did know he r as wt'll as 
I did Ph il. 

Aftl'r the war I abo rnarrit:d. \ 1)' 
w&' didn't kno\\" e itlwr of til<.'nl \ ('J"}' 

wt'li . ';0 a)O famili('~ W(' didn't have 
a clos(" rl"iatiol1)Ohip. Bul Phil and I 
con tinued to he frit'nds and saw 
each nlht'r quitt' oneil. 

Phil and \Iargard had two lov('ly 
ch ildren . a hoy first and two y('ars 
later a girl. \I y w ift' and I W('n' 
hlc.'sst'd with two hoys. For ahollt .5 
y(,ars th("]"(, w:Isn'l IlHlch contact he
tween tht' f,ltnili(" . 

Tm::-...- C .... :-.rE that f::ltdul evelling 

••••••• .J 11-' r - .J 
II , J 

whc.'n tragedy :.Iru<: k like a thund e r
holt. A lll"i).!:hbor ca lled nlt' . Phil 
wa., too distraught to speak O il the 
phone , h utll(' wanlt'd tne to know. 

It \Va:. just getting dusk when it 
happ('rw(l. Tlwir t\\'o chlldrl.'n, ;\ges 
.5 and 3, wen' playing in tht' li'ont 
yard when a passing C;1r went ou t of 
contro l, jurnp('d th(' curh, and st ruck 
both of lhclll. 

I 111('1 Phil and \iargar('t in the 
ell1('l"g("ncy 1'00111. The lillie girl was 
dead on arr ival a t th(' hos pital , and 
Iht' IX1Y'S condition was c rit ical. 

During thosc.' numhing evening 
hours sympathy was an unspo ken 
thilll!;-wo rd s se("med too tri vial. \\ '(:, 
sat 'in silence , understanding Ihat 
t ill' de('pest Iriend ship is th(' one 
wh ich needs no words. 

At 10 o'clock Ihal nighl the littlt: 
hoy di('d. 

The next 2 days wc re a strain on 
:il l of us. I sta yed w ith thcrn <..:on
:. Ia nlly, hUI there was little I could 
do. 

I k':I nwd th;lt Phil and \I:lrga ret 
had almost ('oll1pl<."l<:I), dropped out 
of tht'ir chul"ch . They had h<:t'n so 
husy ca ring lor their new home and 
wa ring their ch ildr('n Ihey had no 
time fill' wet.'knight services, and 
their all <: ndance al Cod's house was 
re( IIICed to all occasional Sunday 
Illorning. 

Th(.,]"(, had heen ve l) ' littl(· Bibk 
reading or prayer in the horne , and 
no family devotions with th(' chil 
dr('n. 

A few hours hefore the funeral 
I w('nt to Phil. put Illy arm a round 
his shoulders and sa id , "Phil , let 's 
pray:' 
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"Prav?" Iw re~pOlHkd almo:-;t in· 
crl'dul() lI slv. " Ahout what ?, 

"Cod C;t~l help ~()ll, yo u and \I"r 
~a rd , now, today. II ... ' stillloH'" YO IL . 
Phil, " 

Ili :-; an:;w('r wa:-; \cry emphatic:: 
"Cod I('t lily childrcn get killed, 
and I' m not inlt' resll'd in lIi s lov('. 
If vou wan t to know how Cod 10\ t'" 

liS: go down to th(' limera! hon)(' 
and look at <I couple of caskets they 
h;wl' down then,:, Look at thos(' lit 
tle kids inside a nd tell me ahout 
Cod':, love!" 

I L"{) uld ha v ... · said, but I kllew not 
to " Phil \'011 haven't reallv .~en'ed 
C:)d Ji:H '.5' y(' ars. You havl~n't 1)('l'n 
bithli)\ 10 Ilis hOllSI'; you haven't 
pra yed; you ha ven', read Ili s \\ 'onl: 
so wh y i:-; Cod :-;0 re:-;pomihle no\\" 
lor yo ur tragedy"?" Perh<lps he kn .... w 
that in his he,lrt- perhaps they hoth 
dkl-Inlt their res('lIt n1<'nt ovcre<lllW 
their reasoning. 

Th .... ir resentment al:-;o turned to ' 
ward their friend:-;. toward Ill('. After 
the fune ral they becam(' n :du:-;es, 
and I wa:-; no longe r wclconle at 
thcir house. I pra yed for (hem, but 
I had to leave th em alone. 

F(m :-'10:"1'11$ I had no ("on ta<.:t , b ut 
I learned li'om their pa:-;tor they did 
not atte nd any services. 

Then la:-;t i;lll I knl'\\' [ must vi:-;it 
them aga in. Perhaps th e pas:-;in~ da y:-; 
had Ic:-;se neu th e ir r('sentment. Pc]" 

h,lps th ey had had tirne to 1'I'alizt' 
Ihat God w,lsn' t th e ir el)(>my after 
all. 

It wa:-; a lwautiJitl autumn day, 
:-;0 I wcnt h y the cellwil'ry first. The 
two little g ra ves looked :-;0 pitifu ll y 
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'11Ial1 and wcn' ,tlI1H).~t CO\ ('1"('(\ b~ 
th(' hn)\\ll 1(';]\ c~ of ,1 Llrl!;l' oak that 
~to()d lH'aril\. 

\\'ilh thai "C('l1t' in mind I I-..lloel-..('d 
on th(' (1001' of that 11(',lt h rkk home. 
Tht' WdUlllW \\a~ pol it t' ,Ind allnost 
Ji'iendh. '1'11('1'(' \\a~ :t tens(,lwss, to 
he \ur;', hut nol Cll0l1l!;h to .~ p()iI th t' 
\i~it. Then' \\as ('\l'!l '-onw smi l in~ 
as W(' ('\changed bib of nn\ ~ of tlw 
pa~t 1(,\\ rnonth~. 

I did, how/'\ n, deled ;11l icy :-;till 
lWSS whcn I haPlwned to mention 
rn\' t\\"o ho\ s. 

" had c;)me armed \\"ith a Scrip
ture \ (n(" ont' that Ph il alld I h,ld 
especially 10\ cd a~ h'('n,n~(']"s. 1 
thol1~ht it rnight ,Iwakcll nwrnorit,s 
of day~ when w(' pra) I'd al the :-;;\111(' 

altar and read th(' l3 ihl , · to~(,thl'r 
as \\ '{' p rt 'parl'c\ to ~p('ak in youth 
~el"\iel'~ <It the church. It was P t"(J\ 

erh.\ :J:0, (j: "T rllst in the Lord wit h 
all thine heart ; an d lean not unto 
thine ()wn ll nde fstanding. 111 ;tl l til) 
ways aeknowledgl' him. and he shall 
direct thy pat hs." 

I kIt I should quo te ii, so I :-;aid , 
" Phil , I n'tn('1l11H'r w he n yo u ,Iud [ 
w('n' pals together as tccnagns a 
S<;ri ptur(' \ '('rsl' that w(' .... " But that 
is ,IS lil f as I ~ot. \largard hrokl' in 
\crv cohll\ " 1'd rath{'r vou would 
just 1)01 hrir~g up anything like th,tI !" 

I helil've Ph il would have listent'd, 
hut he look(·(\ at her and said noth 
in~, :-;0 l pushed tht' rnatter 110 filr 
thn. 

For some reason they wanted lilt' 

to see the room where their ch ildren 
had .,Iq)\. No! a thing had I)('cn 
toudll'd. Thl'fe was ('\'l'n il littl .... car 
in tht' middle or the floor wlll're till' 
hov had left it whl'n he ran o ut into 
th;' ya rd to play. A d oll was :-;til l ly
ing 011 tht' linle girl's hed. 

As we :-;tood in thai room, they 
hoth Iwg.lll to \\"eep. 

" Yo u ('an', continue like this," 
admonislll'd them. " Yo u're )!:oing to 
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[ill ,lp,lrl. You <:;\11'1 go on /C)f{'\ ('1' 
causi ng your"l,h l" to SUn!,]"." 

\/. lr,!!a rct whirll'tl, ,limo,,! ,1\ iI ,h~' 
W('fe going to ,trike llll". " It \ (',I'~ 
Ji)r you to Sil~ that! Your child ren 
;I re still ,lli\('! SUPIXh(' your t\\() 
\\erl' dl',ld ;111(\ our' \\~'n ' ,till ,di\l~ 
tlwn \\l' ('ould .,;I} Imel} th ing~ to 
\'O\1!" 

, Phil gl.uH:nl ;It he r dis;lpprO\ in,!! 
I~, hnt H,!!ain Ill' :-;;tid nothing. 

lkli)]'l' I kit, \l,lr,!!,lrd in,i"t('d \\t' 
b;\\ (' SOl Ill' rl'ii'eshrnl'llt. '>() \\ hil" "Ill' 
was gdting it. Phil and I \\('re ;llone. 
Th('r:l' \\ as ,I l3ib1c on ,I llearhy Llble , 
On a suddell in .,pi r;ltion I opl'rKd it, 
too l,. ;1 pencil from rll~ pocket, ,md 
underlillhl a cntaill \ .... 1''>( ' , Th"n I 
I.lid tht' OP('l1 Bibll' b;lck on tll\ ' 
tahle. Phil "lid nothing ,l1 ld pr .... · 
tt'nded 110t to notict'. 

'1' 11,\'1' \\' .. \S lily last \ i:;it until today, 
when Cod ),!:i l\ (' lilt' t1l0 :-;\' \ l'fSl' " 
("o)H.:nnin),!: cOln/C)f!. "Co \ i,il thClll 
a),!:ain," I l c :-;n'!lwd 10 ';\ ). 

So I knocked on th t' door-a nd thi" 
tinl(' I J(Hlnd thinl!;S \\t'rt' difl('rt'llt. 
Not on ly Ph il , h~l t also Y,l ar~an' t 
:-; (' .... n1l·d h :tppy to set' IlW. 

Tht' door to the <;hildren 's romll 
was open , and I cou ld tell it W;h 

kit o pen illlc])ti()llall~l, 
" I jll~t kll('w YOll w(,rt· ~()illg to 

cOllie ov('r toda y," Phil "aid . 
The little ca r wa:-;I)'I in th .... midd1l' 

of the floor il ll )' lnore, and th(' doll 
wa:-; go ne. In Ltd, the two little belh 
WC 1"(, /!O IlC too , and in their placc W;I" 
a double hl,d. T he rOOnl had h~'('n 

mack inlo a g uc:-;t rOOlll , 
\VIWll thl'V dire<;I, 'd Ill(' to it "V,lt 

il) the living rOOlll, it was Iw:-;id(' a 
tahk, and the Bihll' OIl il was OIH'n . 
1 glanc .... d a t it and saw it wa s open 
to the fir:-;I chapter of Sccond T im 
(J th v to the V('rs(' [ had marked on , ' 
trW last v isit. 

'1 had underlined it with penc il, 
hut SO lrW01W had lalt~ f tra e .... d ov .... r 
IllV ma rks with red .so that the words 
:-;t()od ou t holdl y: 

"For I know w hom I ha ve be
lievcd , and ;un pefsuaded th a t hl' 
is abl(' to keep thai wh i<;h I ha v(' 
cornmitled unt o hirn a~ain s t that 
tI" y :. .z:;g, 



By CHR ISTINE 
KERR PEIRCE 

CHRISTINE PEIRCE WITH CHRIST 
Christine Kerr Peirce. Glendale, Catlf .. 

went to be With Christ on March 24, 1975. 
She is survived by her husband. Willard 
C Peirce 

Mrs. Peirce was the daugh ter o f Dan
Iel W. and Matilda Kerr. well -knOwn lead 
ers 0 1 Ihe Assemblies 01 God In Ihe early 
days . Brother Kerr was Ihe lirs! prin
cipal of Central Bible Co l lege In Spring
tield. Mo., and Brother and Sister Peirce 
taught some 01 Ihe Ilrsl classes of Ihe 
college. held Ihen In Ihe basement 01' 
Central Assembly. . 

The Pelrces spent many years In pas
toral and evangelistic ministry. both In 
Ihe U.S. and In Canada. Sister Peirce. a 
glUed evangelist and writer , was also a 
composer of gospel music . 

A number 01 her articles appeared In 

the POn/ecos/al Evangel. We are repnnt
Ing one which was published in 1957. 

'LET US GO ON!' 

I n .t wo rlel thaI \t'crningly h;\\ lo.,t 
it., \\ay, \\h,tt hdkr <llh ict' could 
he our., IlulI th(, t"hortation f()(tnd 
in II ('hn'\'\ (j: I "Let "" go on unto 
perfcct ion ," 

Though tht, natural outlook llla) 

ht, (Llrk and tht, future uncertain, 
let u\ hold high ou r hanner of fa ith 
• tntl mak,' thi... ollr \Im~an: " Ld II " 
go on!" 

There carl 1)(' 1\(l ... tan(btill in tht· 
Chri.,ti;U1 ,,'ii', either ill the life or 
til(' indi\idll<l'] or of the Church. 01W 

1I1U.,t dther go !()rw,\rcl or go hac.:k. 
Talk of a ·'I'('ct'.,.,ioo" ha ., no plalT 

III thl' 1';111).;... of the r('del'ml'd . The 
peopl(, "fGod kno\\ 110 "I'('Cl'.,\" from 
• 1 (\;t il y 1I),(1It .\lld a con.,tant g011lg 

on. 
0111' going on 11Iust havl' it.., hl" 

gi nning, :tnd that heginning is Cal . 
\ aryl Thl' Chri.,tiall's lifl' hl'gim at 
Cahary. Thl' Chri.,tian's walk \)('
!.!in., at Cahar), The cro.,s i!>o the 
l"('ntcr ;l nd c:in:mnf(,1Tnc(' of all 
phast'" of hi... lift,. To :tlklllpi 10 go 
on or to make \uch a scmhlant"t' hl'
«11'(' otlwrs \\ hen ,in is unconfessed 
would n,.,ull only in cOmpldl' /~1il . 
\11'(' . 

Thl' Church n('('d., 10 Iw It,d hack 
to) Cah ar)'! 13al,k to the pbCl' of a 
broken heitrt. Back to Ihl' pla(;l' of 
, I dl'l'P (;()mCiOlI\lH':o.., of the ~in that 
ha., ~o ~tl'a lthil) (;I'epl into Iwl' li/i' , 
~<lpp illg hl'r \ itality! Back to the 
place ofcnnf(,.,.,inn. Back to the p!a<:{' 
ofn'!>otitution. Ba<:k 10 Calvary! From 
th('l'e and from th(,I'(' alone can "'l' 
).!;O on 10 tlw goal defined In OUl' 

te'..:I- lht' goal ofperfe<:lion, 
I low thl' hllman Iremhk'., al the 

word I'crfi'('lioli. 
The inspired writer c\idclltly i:

not rcfnr ing to the absolute or 
:\damic pe!'f(,<:t ion, «)I' Ihat wa!>o dc
"trovl'd when ~in ('nl('r('d inlo thl' 
world, "Death pa:o.sl'd upon aI/ men , 
lor Ihal aI/ have sinned," II(>n l.:l' none 
\\'ou ld dare claim such perfcction, 

nor wou ld any endea vor to go on to 
~uch pcrfedion. Our goal is even 
hi),(hl'r. 

II ('annot hL' angel ic pe rfect ion , 
for God is not looking for angels 
among men hut 1';lther for conse · 
crated and ~l1I'rendcred humi'\11 he
il1g.~. 

SOrlW folk .~('l'm to think perfec . 
t ion can b<: rC;1ch<:d olily when they 
tli<: and "become angels," \Ve well 
I'('('all thc high amb ition of o n!' child
hood days when Wt' IlI!>otily sang, 
" I want to he an angel and wit h the 
.mgt,l., stand." But God has never 
decreed wc' !>ohould h<:eollle angels. 
Our perf<:(; tion is on a slill higher 
piane . 

Th('r(' is a r<:surre(;!ion p<:rfection, 
spoken of hy the apostle, hut none of 
uS will lay claim tv that un til the day 
whell we shall he changed in a mo· 
menl, in the twillk li n~ of an eye, at 
the 1a~t tru mp! Then indeed sh;t ll we 
hl' perfect. We sh;tll be like lI im, fo r 
wc' !>oh;tll see Ilim as Il l' is! Glorious 
hope of Ill(:' fut ure! 

But for now there is the goal of 
Chrisliall pnjr'I'lilJII, ;tnd it is toward 
this wt' shou ld str iv('. 

This perfection is summed up in 
thl' two g rl'all'st (;o mm;t nd men ts: 
"ThOll shalt lovt, the Lord th y God 
with all thy heilrt, and w ith all thy 
soul, and with all th)' mind, . , . Thou 
shalt 10\(' thy neighhor as th yself" 
( ~latthew 22:37,39), Is not thi s the 
motivating IXlwcr that will hring us 
10 our goa l? 

For example, a woman may be a 
"perrect" wife and mother and yet 
not he a perfect (.'ook. She may not 
kno", how to mak<: thos<: proverbial 
hiscl/its Ihal mdl ill /jollr 1II01llh , 
nor 10 do Ihe rOIlSI 10 (I perfi'ct Il/rIl
and yet hecause she loves her hus
hand with all her heart and is a true 
mother, her hushand would say of 
hl'r , "She is it pe rfect wife," 

Soml'limes we wond er if perhaps 
God docs nol judge our pcrf(x~ tion 
hy the rule of love. We a lien judge 
so harshly, \ Ve frown lllxm one an
other's ad ions. \Ve criticizc a life 
upon wh ich God's blessing cvid ent ly 
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re~b. But Cod, looking dow n into a 
life, ~l'cs :t heart that truly loves 
l li m: and to ! l im th:lt b tile supreme 
test of perfecl ion. 

To he sure, if one truly 1l11--'asun:s 
up 10 Ihe lov(-' demanded of m: hy 
Ihest: ("ommandn1t: nls, the life and 
action~ w ill ;\I .<;() lilk' themselves up 
with I li s perfed will. " Let us go on 
unto perfi.'dionl"· 

LET liS go on to perf(,c tion in hoii 
III'SS. \Ve mily not like the wonL but 
:IS o ne brother put iI, "' ll"s in the Bi · 
hIe, and it's.\"() anyhow!"' 

I ioliness implies separation, and 
W(' need to watch that we do not 
fail in th is vulnerahle point. \\'hat <I 

tendency the re is. alter shaking olT 
the old g ravedothes of a self· 
imposed holinl'ss , to swing to an op 
posite t:xtrellle. 

Ii olincss docs no t 111(:an the life of 
a monk in a monast e ry , scclud t:d 
li'om the world , with his garment s 
drawn closely about him in ord e r to 
rcmain uneo ntamin:lted. O h, no! 
I iolincss means living ill the wo rld. 
hu t no t hei ng (~r it. I t sun: )y does 
not mean c utting oneself olf li'o m all 
social contact with the unsavt:d, fClr 
of Chris t it wns sa id , " ll e eateth and 
drinketh with puhlica ns and sinnt:rs."· 

I .... Wl' IUI .~ (I IWIII ,}II il., j!(lflll("lI/ 

T/'III fnlc/W.' Ilw very (hoi; 
II tm/('Iw~ /h e dirt IIf lil, ' ,1,,'('1., IlIId irlll('\ 

A m{I)('I"(IIIW' il (;;111, il mll~t. 

Ii oliness surely does not lIlean go 
ing arou nd with the sanctiIllOni()I.IS 
air of the tomh, which endeavors 
to leave its aroma of "holier-t han 
thou ," lor all this is as ob noxious to 
Cod as it is to men. 

Th is virt ue is not a lopp ing ofr 
the b ranehcs and leaving a tree r igid 
and stilT in its righteo usness, always 
looki ng likc the rod of the Inw ready 
to I:d l in judgment upon all who do 
not bend to a nother's convictions. 
I t docs mean being like a tret' 
planted hy the rivers of water, with 
leaves thaI are as a shadow to some 
we;H)' t raveler or as a healing pot ion 
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to those who:.e sou 1:- ha\ (' been 
wOllnded bv sin. 

Ii olin('~s' i ... sOlllelhinl! beautiful, 
something a~ lovely a~ the \l'ry lik 
and nature' of the Chrbt who b OUl" 

righ t(,OUSllos! 
In Iil' hrcws 1:3 \\(' aH' encour:\w'd 

to be "perfect in ('\"l'ry good work to 
do his will.'" \ \ 'hat a re~pon .. ihility 
Ihi s pIael's upon tis! \ \ 'hat ;\11 ,\C

counting Ic)r the decds done in Ihe 
hody! \Vhat an urge to work. !<u' tIlt" 
nig ht is coming! Souls untouchcd by 
the church lII/1sl he reached hy the 
indiddtlal. Yet how 11l:my with :1 

shrug of thdr shoulckr atll"l1lpt to 
throw o Il' this re~pon.-: ihi I it y. 

Onc who was ,-:u PPost'd to he :.pir
itllal was approached abo ut d()in~ 
pcr.o;onal \'i~itation work: she an
swe red th at sht' did not helie\'(' in il. 
She lwlicw-d the Chris ti an':- place 
was in th c church , praying. True, 
wc need to go on 10 pe rfection in 
thi s good work, hut it is lili rl y cer 
tain that if 0\1<' is per/(-,ct in prayer. 
he will also he per/('ct in a pas~ion 
fi )r souls that will ca us(' him to go 
ou t into th e hi gh w:\ y.-: and hyways 
and compel men to come in. 

" \Ve preach ... th at w(' may pre 
s("ot ('V('1'y man Pl"ril'c\ in Christ J e
sus: wll("reunto I also labor, strivin~ 
according tn hi .~ \\'orkin~, which 
workt'lh in nw mightily," sa id the 
apostle Pau l. \\11at a t1'ellwndoll:
pmposc! Cod \\'orb in and through 
II is servants to Ihi .~ end, 

Oll, to hl' pcrkct in II is imaw'! 
Oil , to he perfect in I l is likeoess! 
T his perfection is atl a il1l'd hy fidfi!l 
in~ the two g reat C0111Il1andml"llts
wholehearted love ft)!" God and un 
selfish love lor o the rs. In tIl(" w()rd~ 
o I' John \ Vesl(·)', Chr istian per/i.'ct ion 
is a stale of }lc rfi-'cl/ov('. 

Ld us go on! lias Sa tan dealt :\11 

almost death ·hlow to yo u? :\("v("r 
mind, we an: more than conq u("rors. 
His(" , ;tnd let us go on! Il ave things 
scemed at a standstill spirituall y? 
Are yo u discouraged hy lac k o f IT 

suits? Take new courage. Let us go 
on1 Fl ing hig h the hanner to the 
breeze! L('/ liS go Oil - to p e rfi'Glio ,, ! 

~ 
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Vision of the golden candlestick 
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2 The Lord's coming foretold, the 
payment of tIthes MalachI 3 

3 VISit ot the Wise Men; 
the tllght IOto Egypt Mal/hew 2 

4 John the Baptist preaches repen-
tance; Jesus baptism Ma//he w 3 

5 Jesus' tempta tion, He calls tour 
tlshermen to HIS service Matt!ww 4 

6 Sermon on the Mount Matthew 5 
7 The Lord's Prayer: lIeasure In 
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Rule: two foundations Mol/hew 7 

Jesus heals a leper and many 
SiCk; stills the waves M al/hew 8 
He heals the paraly\!c, diseased. 
bltnd. raises the dead Mallf,ew 9 
MISSion of the 12: comIng persecu' 
tlon: rewards promIsed Mat/hew 10 
Jesus teaches by parables; HIS 
last VISit to Nazareth Ma//how 13 
Herod kilts John: Jesus feeds 5.000. 
walks on the sea Mal/how /4 

Pharisees question Jesus: 
many healed: 4,000 ted MilIt l lOw 15 
Jesus rebukes Phansees , 
foretells HIS death Mat/how t6 

Jesus transllgured : 
epileptiC boy healed Mill/llew 17 
Childlike Spillt: the lost sheep; 
the unforglvmg slave Matlhew 18 
Jesus ta lks about divorce : blesses 
children: the IIch ruler Mal/hew /9 
Story of the laborers: Jesus rebukes 
a mother's ambi tion Mal/h ew 20 
Triumphal entry : Jesus dllves trad-
ers ou t ot the temple Mallflew 21 
Jesus exposes Sins of Phaflsees. 
weeps over Jerusalem M,1l1hew 23 
Temple's destructIon foretold : signs 
of Chflst"S coming Mallflew 24 
The ten Virgins: talents : Judgmen t 
of the nations Ma//hew 25 
Jesus betrayed by Judas, arrested. 
denied by Peter Mal/how 26 
Jesus tiled in Roman court. crUCI-
tied . and bUried Malthew 27 
The Resurrection; The 
Great CommiSSion .. Mat/fl ew 28 
Jesus baptized , tempted of Satan. 
begins His mmistry Mark I 

Jesus heals a palSied man : calls 
LeVI: IS Lord o f the sabbath Ma rk 2 
Jesus heals man With withered hand, 
many o thers : selects the 12 , Mark 3 
Parables 0 1 the sower. mustard 
seed. Jesus stills a storm Mark 4 
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I .. tllt'l't' to Iw a Crt'a t T rihula t ion 
ill till' fu tllrt,? Ahout thi .. thert' .m ' 
1(11 11' 111.1 in \ il'H , : 

1. Thl, j l'\\' Iw lil'H 'd th ' lt \\ h,d 
HI' l'a ll thl ' Grl'at Trihul.lt10 Tl 0 ('

l'\I1Tt'd in Septemhl'r, A.D . iO, \\hl'll 
Titll' hl', il'g{'d thl' ir hoI) d ty <llld 
d("trn}'l'd it. 

2. SOflh' hold th at tht , Cn'at 
T rihulatio n 1"t.' I1( h d uring thl' ill , 
{it'rinitl' Iw riod hl't wl'('ll tht , !lI',lth 
of ellri,1 :lnd Ihl' rl"litlltion of all 
t h in~-. , 

3. Phil ip \lauro t.l u~h t 11i.11 tlw 
(:1'1'<11 Tribulation \\<1" tlw Iw riod 
1H'1\\l'I'n tht ' ha pl i"lll o f j l'''Il'' ,md 
thl ' t.:oming of tIlt' HOl ll,ln princt' 
Tilt" to a ttac k j l'ru:.a ll'!ll . 

.1. ~ I :t n y maintain tll :l t tlw en'a t 
Tr i1,ul :ll ioll i ... a time of Il'rror, , till 
fllt ll 1'l" , in whi t.:h Ih l' c llrr('ut age will 
Cl il m i na t t '. 

Propol1t'nt.. of Ihl'''l' lilllr point.. 
of \ ii'\\' can 1)(' cla~"ifil'd into thr(,(, 
hroad c;t h 'gor it':.: thl' 11I'I'h'd .. t, tht ' 
hi "to rkhl, a nd till' futuri~t. Thl'or1('" 
I and 3 hl'long to tht, prl'll'ri"l , 
tlwor), 2 to tht' hi -.IO r1 cht. ,lIld tht'ory 
" to thl' fuluri :.1. 

SOt11t' as:'I'1'I thai Ihe IrilJ/l/(llioH 
III :I } ' Iw la ken as dl ':.cript iv(' of tht' 
e:,wllliat characit'r of Ih l, wholt' 
C hd"tian lifi ', T lwy quo tt' '11(·h \t'\h 
,1,lhl':.e: 

" In t ill ' wo rld Yt' :. l1 a ll ha\(' trihu 
lation" (John 16:33). 

" \\ 't, IIIm t thl'Ou~h lIl uc h Iribu la 
t ion I'nlt-r in lo till' kin~doll1 of Cod" 
(Ach 1,1:22), 

" \ Vl' told VO Il .. . Ihal WI' :.hould 
:' lIni'r td l)lIl a'lion" ( 1 T lw:. ... aloni;tll. .. 
:}<I). 

[I i:- trul' , of (;our~l', that tr ihula 
tiol1 ill Ihi.. wo rld is tIlt' lot of tilt' 
L,or<1 ':. p,,'ople , hut then' an' rl'fl'r
l'l1l'I':- ill thl' Bib le wh ich a n ' <;() :'Pl" 
eiflt.: a lld ddnminall' that :'lICIt ,I 

gl'lwraJ inlt'rprt.'lation <.:allno t ad
I'qllall'l y {:ov!'r Ihelll , 

i\ llo thl'r school of h istorbt~ co n
:.In lt ' Ihl' ph rase "til(' Crl'at T rihula . 
l ion" as a ppl ying to 1111' e pochs of 
pt.' rs{'cution th roug h which the 
chlll'c h has passed Ihroug h tIll' Cl'n 
tmit'S. 
Thi ~ j:. Profe~sor ~ Ii :. IX)S1-

.;'~ 

THE GREAT TRIBULATION 

lioll . " ;':01' a rt ' \\l ' to IIlldcr., t;lnd b~ 
Ih(' Cn 'a t Tril n tl ' llion ," 11(' \\'Til {'", 
Hllwrel} a 'pl'c i;l l trihulation a l tIll' 
d o 'I' of tilt, world', hi,Ie,.'}. It i, 
filthl'r II\(' triah (' \pt'ri('nced h~ till' 
",Iillh of God throughout the who ll' 
period of Ilw ir pil~rimag(' , at onl' 
lill1(' gl'l"llt'r than ,It)otht.' r , hul al · 
\\'ay~ gn'<lI " (quotl'd hy A. E . Bieh , 
ardson ill 1/(, Sh(J1I COllie l \g(/ill ). 

TIlt' fi ltu l'i,h ,,('t' the Crt'al Trih 
IIla l ioll a, a tilll\' yt't to eOIIl(' wht.'1l 
thl' ea rth will go Ihroug h tIll' dark('.,t 
dan it IT ;I' ('n'r known. 

:1'0 thi .. tilt' k) 1Iowing pa~sag(', of 
Scriptul't' point IInmi .. takahly : 

" 13('hold , Il w Lord conwth o u t of 
hi:. plact' to pun i:.h th(' inhahitallh 
oflhe ('arth fiu- tlwir iniquit y" ( Isa ia h 
26:2 1). 

"13t'hold , tht' Lord lIlak ('!h Ihl' 
{'arth ,l'l11 pt y, and rnakl'lh il wa~II' , 

o f tlw world to Ihi~ limt' , no, no r 
l ' \ l' r .,h .. I [ bl''' ( ~t. ttlit'\\' 2-1 : 21 ). 

"Tll{'S{' an' th(,\ \\h ich C.lllH' o ul 
of g n ';\t Irihu1.1I i;1I1" (Bt '\ I'!.llioll 7 : 
14). 

Suc h Xl'!' ),!"~ (1 )\ i()I1,I ~ ,llIutll' 'lo t 
10 trihulation in ~t 'nl' ]'; tI , hili 10 ;tn 
l'\('nl yet future , l1oiqll(, ill ih bar
barit y and horror ill Ihl' history of 
Ihe human raCt:. 

Yd il i:- nol \Vho ll ~ puniti l'{, in il~ 
purpo s(,. It aim)' al ~l'p;\ratil\g the 
\\ heat from the chaff ill human '>() 

c idv. Tlw Creek word lhiip '> i \ of 
\\'hi~'h "Irihu la tion" i, 1111' Ene;lbh 
Iran,la l ion {.'oll\l,)t.'d Ih( , Ihoue;h t of 

and tlll'lH'th it up:.itll' dow n" ( b aia h ~~;iji;; .. 
24: I). 

"Tlwre :.hall h{' ;\ l ime of tmllbll" , 
:.Ilch .. :. 1I1'\t' r \\<1:. :.i\lct.' the rt' \\'a:. 
a 11;1tioll (,!'l'n to Ihal san1\' t illl(''' 
(Daniel 1:2 : 1), 

" AIa:.1 for Iha l da }' is g n ',l l , :.I) 

tha i non!' is lih' it: il i.~ (' \' ( '\1 tlw 
lil111' of j aco h's lrouhle" (j1,rt'll1iah 
30:7). 

"Tlwn :.hall Ill' g rt 'a t tribula tion , 
such a:. \\:\s not ~ i nc~' th c heginning 
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pres .. ing ~r;lpl's ill ,I winqll'l''''', hut 
tli( ' Lllin {(oJ'ln IriJJII{1I111 i .. morl' in 
li nt' \\ ith our tholl!,!hl ht're, filt· il 
rl1l';lIh;l flail. \\ h •• t Ill\ Scotti,h fill't " 

1:ltl1('r .. \\ould han' ~'II1('d ",I fling 
ing -In·l' ." an ilnpl(,Ill('n t IlIdde o f 
1\\'0 piece, of \\Clod li('d lo!,!dlH'r 
;11 1\\0 l·nd:-. \\ ilh <I leathl'r tholl!,! 
and u .. cd in thrcshin!,! g rain. 

[ I w i[1 IH' a hiller hal'\('''t. Th (' 
whol( ' world wil[ !,!O Ihro\l!,!h thl' 
mill. hul fill' the Jt '\\" il wi ll he a 
pl'riod of I)('cllli<lr peril a nd Iwrs('
{, lit ion. 

Jercilliah d(',i!,!naled it "t ill' link 
o f Ja<:oh'\ lrouhle:' It \\ ill hl, Ihl' 
la .. 1 ;IWltl l ()\ I(I)I't ';lk of'anli-S(·lniti),nl. 

\\'I;: .\[\Y \ CHEE . Ihen. thai III(' Cn'at 
T rihu];llion i .... Iill 10 tran'pin· . hut 
011 ",ha t gro und .. do \\(. h a .. t' til(' a .. -
... wnpt io n il ",illia .. 1 fill ' appro\ill1a lc 
Iy 7 y(·ar:-.'? 

In hi .. hook Sellin/to Dwlh , Jo hn 
Barker. a cOII .. ultant Jbychologbt. 
tlSt·S a striking fig ure to d('scri l)(' 
peo p [l' of t·x lraordinary st'nsitivily 
who an' ;thlt- 10 predict in .I(h :m(;l ' 
di"asil·r .. ahout to happen. l it · calb 
I helll " II L II na n S(' btnogra p hs." 01'1 hl'st· 

lilt' Iklln'\\ pro pllt'b \\t'r( ' con .. pic. 
IIOU" t·\dmple ... 

Thi .. i, dl'TllOlhlr,thl\ tl'1l\ ' of 1),1ll 
Id, I k fdt tlw tn'mol:" of tht' Cn',lt 
Trih ll ialLot1 thou!,!h it h,I' nol l'\ , 'Il 
~ d taken p[ac(', 

\\ 'hill· ,It pr;t~ ('1' 011,' t·\ t·\lin\.! hi' 
\\";l~ totd h~ ttlt' ;tn\!(·t C,thrit·t : 

"S"\l'nty \\,'(']...' ;tn' dt '(.'I't· t·d upon 
Ih y pt'op[(' and upon Ih y ho[~ ci t) . 
to fini,h Irans!,! I't · .... ion ;1Il<! 10 rna ]... /, 

;In ('nd of "In ... ,tnd to m,l]...t· n'(:on 
c iliatio ll lor iniquih . a nd !o hrill\! 
in l'\"rla,tin\! ri!,!hl;'o\l~n(''''' and 10 
" 'a l up \ i,ioll al~d propht'<:)" .Intl 10 
.lIloint th(· .\ Io .. ! lIoh. Kllow th('I'(' 
lint' and di"<:l·1'!l Ih,I ! ' from th,· \!o inl.! 
f()rth of the (;0111ln:ln<l n)(' l1 t t~ ) r(' 
.. tOrt· a nd (0 huild Jerusal '·ltl . lin to 
.\!essl,lh tht' Prin<:,· . .. h,111 ht ' '>t'\ t 'll 
w(·eks . ,tnt! Ihn·I·,cnn· ,lI1d t\\ O 
WI'('ks ; it shall Iw huilt ,lg. lin with 
.. tlTl't an( 1 mo ,\ t. t'\t 'll in tI'OIlI>[OII" 
tillli's . And aller thn'l'scort' .tnd t\\O 
wl·{·b .. ha ll .\ It · .... i.lh hI' CII I o n: ,l1ld 
sha[1 h,l\l' nolhing; and th,· peop[l' 
of tht' pr i))(; t· that sha[1 come shall 
d("stnl\ tIl(' (; il\ and the :-.;tIlc!U;Ln ; 

,md h'b ('nd !111'rt'of ,h,tll 1)(' with 
a flood , and e\t'n IIllto thl · ('lHI sha[1 
h t' war. tlt·so la t ion .. arc dl'it'l'lIlilll'tI . 
And he [thai i ... Antlchri .. t. 'tht' 
p rince tlul shall com!" j :-lul1 1ll;I]...C 
a finn CO\'t'Il, lI lt wi lh man y for onl' 
wl'l'k" (Da n kl H:24 -2i. lI1arg inal 
reading'). 

Commenting on Ihis, Sir Hohi' rt 
Andt'rsoll asks: "\ \ 'hat \\ .1" tIlt' 
[('ng th of' th l' period intc]'\ {'ning I)t'. 
twct'll tht' issuing of tIll' (!I 'cn'(' 10 
rl·hll ild j ('I'llsal('tIl ,tIld till' puhl ic 
adv{'n t of .\Ie ...... ia h the prill<:t'-Ill' 
twel' n .\larch 14. 4·1.5 l3 .c. ,tnt! Ap ri l 
0, A.D . 3:2? TIll' ill ll'n al c.~) l ltailll'd 
('xactl y li 3.880 days , or SI'\('1\ tillll''' 
69 prophdic y(,al's of 3(j() da ys. tht' 
Ilrsl 69 w{'e ks of Caht'il..'['s pro pi1 l'c\''' 
(Till' COlli ill:.! Prill('(' ), ' 

But what of till' iOth wt't·k? F u 
turists 1)('lil'\'(; Ihert· b a hreak in till' 

chrono lo).!ical C.~lI1ll11 \1 i t ~ 01 Ih,lt pro · 
plwtic p.l .... ,lgt· 111Id\\,l\ Ihroll!,!h 
\{'I'''{' 2()-t lu ( I" . hCh\('~' 1 1 till' I'd'. 
t· I'.·lK·(· to \It '''I,lh\ h l'lng c.·ut 0 11 
,md Ihl' cumin!,! of th.· pi 111<.'1' \\ ho 
i .. :\ ntichl'i,t- anti Ih at. ,h It i .. <:on · 
l1t'd t·d \\ jlh tht' end tlll1l' .lI1d h,1'> 
not ~ t'( tr'lIl"pl1l·(1. it ... hou nd to 
hI' .. till flltul'(· . 

;'\'o t .tI[ pt'Oplwtic .. cho i.t r, ,I!!rn·. 
£. p, C.H.'lwll) 'li ll. ·, for in .. I,IIK't·. in 
TIl(' IJmp/ll'lic ( )/Illool.. Todny. 
<: ro .... t· .... won!.. \\ lib Sir nollt't't :\ n · 
dn:-.()n Oil this point. "T Il\' 70th \\\,\.J.... 

or ,Itl~ p.l rt of it," C,tdlt'I IUilll ' 
\\rit,·,. "11l;\\ not Ill' \\n·tlcht,d ,\\\,\\ 
from Ih" oilwr GH ,I lid [l'h'g,ltnl t;) 
"Olllt · di .. Ll1lt liltllt'l': il <:It'.l\ , '" to th, ' 
G9th . Thl' iO \\ t·l·k ... bt'ing ;I <It-flnil t' 
1ll(',I"Ul't·tllt·nt of tillll'. ru n Oil COIl 

tin uou .. l~ rrom nth' to 70. Iht ' I.I,t 
\\'(' t ']'" Iwing di\ i(]nl intn ,,\() h,t!\ t'" , 
(Jl h t'n\ i .. " Ihl' 1Il,'.I .. urt· tlWtl t wou[d 
h.I\I· l1olllt'aning. $l lppO .. t' you h;\\t' 
,I rod 70 in<:ht · .. lonl.!;. Frolll ,\1\\ l1\t'd 
point ~ou C,1Il 1.1\ till ' rod III ,;11\ dl 
rt'dinll . and 11;(' point-. il~ ' l'lHI 
1'I ',l('hl" \\ilI .LI\\ .. ~ .. I)t' j ll,1 70 
inellt's f t'Olll tht' 'Llrting point. But 
SUppOSl' ~ Oll hrt ·.l k 011' from tht' rod 
I inch, or 14 i1lc h , ,lilt! tht 'lI lit' IH' 
(w,'t 'n thl' h\() bro ]... l·n ,·ne! .. ,I IOllg 
pit'tT of t,b .. l i<.- . YO II c.m .. trl'l<:b th.· 
hrokt'li plt·(·" ,1\\.lf 10 ,m~ e!i .. 1;1I1C(' 

\'011 plt-. I '>!· , hut VOIl ha\'t· dntrm (.t! 
till' I11l"l"uH')lWn t or7() indh''','' ' 

D""pih' c'lcht·t\l,Lill,,' .. c.-1i'\ l'r illll" 
trat ion. tht'n' i ... Bihlica l \\'.llr,lIIt f()r 
m akilll.!; tht' Im·a]... in th (· pl'oplH't i<.
pa ... sa!'!l' w hl'rt, lilluri .. h 1II:I ]...t· it. 

0111' Lord him,, ·,,· did t '\,I<.'t[~ tht' 
..,UlI, · thing in Ihl'''} llago)..(I \( · ,I t :\' ,1/ ' 

;trdh. \\ 'Iu'n litte ri ng I I is )..( 1'1'.11 man · 
il;'· .. to on that (lCe,Noll . I h· did not 
ullnpll'll' tht· quot.ltin n fmlll I .. ,\i;lh 
61:1.2. I" · <:Imt·(\ thl' hook Ill·finl' 
lit- do.~('d th, ' st·nknCl·. J It· Pllt ;t 

fu ll sto p or a t [e."t a d a .. h \\ hI'\'(' tlw 
proplll'1 pu t a cOlllma. 

"T tll'n' wa:-. (It-Ii\ t·n·d lI ll to him Ih t· 
hoo k or thl' prophl'l [sai. lh. And 
when hI' had op~ ' n nl th(' hoo k. h(' 
filllll d t hl • plaCt· wltl·ft ' it \\';L" writ · 
ten , T Ilt' Sp ir il of th~' Lo rd j .. UpOIl 



rrll'. ht'(',rlr~e hI..' halh anoinh'd rl)(' 

10 ]In',I('h Ihl' ,l!:m pel 10 Iht· poo r, Ill' 
b,llh ,t'nl 11)(' 10 hl'al tilt' hrokt'Tl ' 
h\',lrkd, 10 prl';lch dt"li\('r,Ill('I' 10 
lli(' e.ll>li\('" , ,lIld re(;O\ ('I'in,e: of .. i~hl 
10 Iht , hlind , 10 .. d ;I I hl)("rl) IIH'rn 
tb.11 ,liT hrui'>('d , to preach tilt' .1(' , 

('t'ptdhk ~e;tr of Illl' Lord . Alld Iw 
(·Io'>l'd Illl' hook, and Ill' gi L\e il again 
10 lIlt' rnini .. it'r, and ... LI (\o\\n" ( I ,uk\' 
I: 17.20 ). 

In Ihe Old Testarnenl Iht" prophet 
illltlll'<1iall'l} gOt·s on , "dnd lIlt' d a~ 
of \ l'ngl',III(;(' or 0111' Cod." Tht 'n' 
i .. lIlt' higllt, .. t pn'<':t:dt'nt ror ill,t'rting 
Ihi .. pilH'lltht, .. b in lilt' pa .... ;t~l' , hili 
j(" II ' didn 'l in(;ludl' thai pa ri or Ih(' 
pr()plrl'('~ \\ Iwn li t' .. ,tid : "Thi .. da) 
h th j., Scr iptu re rllifilkd in YO llr 
l',lrs" ( I ,ukl' 1:2 1). 

So tht" Creat Trihulaliorl j., mllgh . 
I), a 7 ·yt',lr period yd to COlnt· lim· 
ing which t\ntkhrbl w ill h(· a <I,ll: , 
/ling d ictator co ntrolling tht" dt ' .. li · 
nit"> of tilt' \\"orld. For tIll' fil,t :3 '~ 
)1',1 1''' Ill' \\ ill he .Idrnirn l ,Iud ,IP ' 
pt.uldt ·d, hul. ,IS \\'t' h ,l\l' .. t·(·n , ,II 
tIll' l'\pir:rtion of Ihat period he will 
Ihrow,\wa) his ma"h .tIlt! .. how him· 
' I·ILI' 11t' n'all ), i:-.. 

Aidt'd a nti ahdtnl hy hL .. lit-ull'll ' 
,1ll1 the F:rh(· Prophet . Irl' wi ll ha\ t· 
till' illlagl' of hirn:-.df set up in tIll' 
Il'lnpk ,It Jl'rusall'm . Cot l1pt · llin~ 
IlI.'opl{, Oil pain of dl'ath to ofi('r to 
him di\ ill{' honor,. Thi' i, tlH' 'ignal 
fin' tlte o uthrl'ak or thl' Crl',t l T rill. 
"Lit ion a' ,1I(,; h. 

TIll' t\\'o witl1(''':-'('' will ,Ippt'ar ill 
Jet'lts,dt,tlt , Iwar their hr:t\'l' \Vilt1('''~ 
alld hI..' martyred. Their dt'ad hodies 
wi ll IiI..' ('>: posed to Iltt ' klt'vision 
cattl('r",ts, fClr tht' gaping world to 
g'I/t.' ,It, hl'rort· the}' are rl'MIITI'cted 
and translatl'd 10 hea vl'll . ~ I any 
m,lin\.lin that thl':-.e wih ll'S~" ar(" re · 
in(';lrnalion" or l-'ithl'r Enoch ,lilt! 
Elija h 01" ~Ios('s and Elijah. 

I h.·fl· i:-. how thl' \\ 'ort.! or God 
(ks(: ril)(:~ that pcri()(.1: 

" In th(' midst of the we(,k he shall 

Con(\ .. nwd from 
\\ 'lI rld /11 Com" , 
'-On. 

th .. book. N"II' (lJ (/1/ ' 
1973 b~ I.m .\l.l l·ph,'r, 

Cilll",' tht' .. ite rin cl· ,Itld the oblation 
to <-'l'iI'l', ,lttd ror tl\{· o \l.'r ... preading 
or ahornin.ltiotl .. he ... hall mah.· il 
dl',oLit(·, ('\l'tI until the (.'O n,umnla · 
lion , ,lIld that ddefmined .. hall 1)(' 
IXlll red upon thl' d(, ... oiate" ( l),trli{'1 

9:27 ). 
" From thl' (illl(' thai th.: daily " I(;. 

r if1<:(' ,hall 1)(' tahl'n ,Iway, and th(" 
ahornin,ltion tltat rnaketh dl' :-.o lalt" 
sCi lip. th("r(" ... hall be <I thou .. and 1\\'0 
hundrt.·d a lld ninet y <-by,," (I),mid 
12, II ). 

" \\ 'hl'n ve Ih l'refiHT ... ha ll "l'l' Ihl' 
,lbominat i(1Il of de"oiation, :-,po hell 
o r hy I),mid Ih e prophel , .. tand in 
the hoi) plaCl' ... " ( ~Iattlw\\' 2-1: IS). 

" l ie Ithe Fa l'l' Prophl'l I l'>:l'rc i,,· 
('\h a ll lhl' power oflhe fir s t he a:. t . 
doeth great \\"onders ... d(:ct"ivdh 
th(:1Il that d w("l1 on Ihe eartlt hy Ihe 
m{'an ." of Iho'(' m iraeles ... :-.ay ing to 
Ilwm thai ... tl1(' \' should make an 
image to the hea:.1. ... And hI' had 
power to ~i\ e lire 10 the imagt.· ... 
that the ima~( ' of the heast .. ho uld 
... ~peak" (Rl'\eia liot1 13: 12· 1.5 ). 
S()mdhin~ rllt"lher the Fal'>l' 

Prophd will do will he to sla y all 
who will tlot worship thc irn;\ge, 
and to cause all, "ho th sma ll and 
gr<'at, ridl and poor , free ;I nd hond . 
to re(;(' i\'(" a mark in their right hand . 
or in thl'lr fi)rdll'ads: and that no 
man mig ht hu y or ... dl. save he thai 
had Ill<-' mark. or the name o f thl' 
heast , or th(· numher or his name" 
(Reve lation 13: 16, 17), 

Th(;I'(' wa" ;Ill a ncient Iradit ion 
thai Ant ichdsl , when he came, \\"ould 
hring wi lh him a cremalorillm. It 
would seem r;ttl1(;r thai he will Ill" 
furn ished with a gui llotine. to judge 
from thl' number of those 10 be he · 
headed! It will include all who do 
not hear the mark orlhc hea:-.I! 

'"Every man:' it has heen trul) 
said, '"bears Ihl' marks of the master 
he scrv<-':.." That will (;e rt ain ly 1)(' so 
during the Greal Trihulation. Either 
thev will wcar Ihe sca l of Ihe Lord 
or tl1(: brand of the Beast. .-? 

"'-~ 

THE 
A 1!(IliOIi u.:ilI l)('f!,il! 10 h('~(Jrl"Y . 

\\ 'l'\e had our fling. \\"e\ e ill · 
lowed OUf IX)litician .. to rnort~i1gl' 
hug(' chunb o f 'ht, rutur(·. \\ 'e 
ha\ ('Il 't ~<lid no to \ l'ry llluc h. H\ 
Ill'{,1l a (.\~t rid(' !c)\\,\rd " ;I (.\1' COUll · 
tr~ ." 

i":ow the :.orrow~! 
A dollar tlul ha:-. lo ... t it... purc!1;\ s. 

ing pO\\'l'r. 
Pens ion and :-"l"clIri ly pH)\'isions 

Ih at no longer COH'r the n('cessit ies 
oflik. 

Indefinite and f:tlil'l"ing leadership. 
Lac k or confidenc(' in wn e rn ment. 
An t.'tll'rgy crisi" Iha t e ncourap:es 

the ro(' to blackrnailu". 
Unem ployn1l'n t ;t~ a rrighl<-'ning 

'Iwcter. 
Ilig h interes t rates that di sc() ura~e 

building. 
Pel"m issi\,(,t1t'SS e;!ting in lo bmi!y 

Ii fl'. 
Hull'S and regulalio ns Ihat are ab· 

horrent . 
Produc ti \' il y dl'c1ining . 
Sorrows!Tlwfc al"(' a 101 o f them. 
\Ve (Ire :t.o ill:t. 10 'I(' .m rry (1)(1111 

11 111" edllco lio/l pallel'lls. 
Thl' relevant fracture · lin(· is now 

hctwecn producers and nonproduc· 
(TS, and it rLltIS mughly at righl 
angles to the old :-.plit-bl'lw('('n busi. 
tl<-'SS and lahor. 

\V(' face a giant n('w class in Ihe 
mid · 1970s-thc nonproduc(·rs. 

They are the "v('rhalisl" dite. 
They han' h('('n cultured 10 shun 

meaningful tabor. It is ;\ qucslion 
whether they can he rnartia1cd 10 
do anything. They traO'ic in words. 
They w;lnt 10 lalk. 

All forms or Ill(' tned ia roar. They 
urge investigation and the evange· 
lizing or compla int s and questions. 
The)' d raw ffom foundations. \Ve 
//(/0(' raised (l f!,t:1wmli(JII of hllck· 
Wi lli drioers. 

!3el\\'l'l'n 1940 and 1973 national 
outlays for (-'ducal ion soared from 
.':C.2 billion to 896.2 hillioll ; in the 

Thi~ ar ticle b from Ikvj~)(l llilllt'·., 1975 
prophe<:> newspaper Til(' 131"/.':;1IIdlll-{ oJ 50 , . 
rII!L\. wrilt,'11 br C. :-'1. \V'lrd . 
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BEGINNING OF SORROWS By C. M. WARD 

same lk'riod the tHunl)('1' of 1;\\

exempt f(nlndatio1lS jumped from 31 1 
to 28,000 deploying a~!>('h of more 
than 820 bi llion. 

Kl'\ in Pht11ip~ (,,, ti mall" th,.! h) 
]980 a hrcathta\"'ing 40 p('!cenl of 
our (·nlin.: nation.1I il1l.;(lrllt' \\ ill ht' 
SI)(:n l 011 aeti\ ilie., related to thl' 
talken- <.:ompared to :2.5 perCI'nl 011 
the dven. 

\\'c' lI soon havl' 1110rt' chid, thall 
Indi an!>, more colon!'!, than troop", 

The p rod uct· !"s .1I"e helm.!; :-u1>· 
me rged hy (lnllit,:-, of ('\ IX'rh who 
wa lll to advise. 

A (.'olli ... io l1 i., inl'\ il<lhl(" 
Fewer and fl'wer prodtlt'l-r'>, \\ ilh 

more and mo re taken a\\a~ from 
them, cOI n ', hl' asked ('Icmally to 
work ha rder and hank-I" to ,>upport 
mOrt' and mon' pt'opl(, (,\]H'cling it 
to 1)(' give ll to (heill. 

SnllwwherL' the re is thl' poi nt of 
no return . 

Bu reaucracy grows, ;Ind p rodu<.:-

\ , ' ;' J , 1 

,,\ .~ 
)0... '/' ~:N" 

e 

lion l.ic:,. Thi, too i, .1 "b'l!innllll! 
of 'OITO\\ ,:' 

":\lId Illl'n ,hall tn.tIl\ ht' otll-ndt'(L 
.Ind ,h.tli hdl.l\ om' anolhl·l. .m(\ 
.. h.11I h.lh' Olll' ;lIlOIIh'I" ( \!.Iltht,\\ 
Z-I,IO ). 

J am('.. Hnlon 01 tht' .\'('11.. ) {Irk 
Til1l('\ I"('min<l, th of ,I!lotllt'r '01 

rtl\\" ju~t .111('<1<1. 
:\ pJi)!:hl I .. 1.I]..ine: !c)J"In .lIniei b> 

nih, ddicjj .. , hanJ...rnpldl·'. dropout" 
and criml's. II i, n'Portl'd that If.1 
I)CU'('/ lt of (/11 I'{(/l'k ftTIWf.!,Cn of 
(,1I/ 1110!/(/h/(' (If!,( ' (If(' I/(Ill" (1111 (Jjlulrk 

Thl' 'In'c" \\ ill hl' filli'd \\ ith mill 
ing, unl1<lpP) \ouill. Th l , .. Ironl! 
temptation \\ill ht' to t,ll-t' \\ hat l' 

wan led. \\'h,11 "ill ;111 l'eon()lIl ie 
slump or 3 }I';lr' do to our ,In'(''' 
with th,ll fie:Ufl' in mind? 

Sm.-ial turmoil htl'l,(h in C()Ill"t'lI 
trakd urhall pocl-t'ls of (\("1);111'. 

J(""' lI'ed Ill(' word (·oll/Illotion\. 
"\\'hen ) t ' ,h.tli h(,;\I' of, . ,cornrno 
tiom, hI' nol terri/l l ,(1; for tl)(''\(, 

thllll!' 11111,1 111',1 coml' to P,I"" ( Lul-t ' 
2U) ). 

\!lother ",OtTO\\" l' d"\t,lopinl! 
II', the men',hllll! di'p,lnh hd\\l'I'1l 
rich ,111<1 IX)(Jr. Thl , mIddle eb", tlh' 
'pinl ' 111;11 h'I' 1)('('11 '\ lIl('l"i<':,I, i, 
,hrinl-inl!, Tlti .. 11.111011 h,h I'l"h'd IIp -
011 Iht' ,\\t't,ll!l' lilll- ,lIId thell' I(n,d 
til". 

So \\ ht'f( ' \\ til Ih t' "cu,," ('Ollll'? 
Who \\ ill h(';1r thl" hurclt-n? 

\\ I' 1II11,t look Ihi, Ihf(,,11 in Iht' 
CICt'-annll'" of 1"0\ in\.!, II1ll'lI1plo\I'<I 
tCt'n,le:n '. \\ 'h, 11 \\ill lilt' pohlicl,III' 
"I)? h Iltt' C,\lIIP Of the (';\lI1 ]>u, Ihl' 
,Ill'\\\t -r? A, nd \\ hI) \\ ill It ';Ich I hl'1ll 
tIlt' die: ll il}, pk.I'Url', ,lIld n'\\,lrd 
nfh,lld \\orl-? 

Pl'tl'1' '>(H l1Id,'d .t \\,Irrlinl!, mo,tl) 
IInhl'l'dl 'd h> 0\11' 1I;]lioli ,incl' \\'mld 
\\'ilr II : "\\-hilt' Ihl'~ prolni'I' thl 'lll 
lihl'rt\ Ihc\ \1\('l\hl,1\ I" ,11"\' lilt' 't' , 
\'I1lI,'("f C(;nllption: fill of whom ,I 

1Il.1ll I' ()\l'I"('Oltlt', of Ihl" ',1111(' I' hI' 
hroul!ht ill hond,ll!;t'" (:2 Pdt'r :2: W). 
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11", S, lfi"g,\ Finl A'\(' IIII)ly . /trll)lII(J1ul 
T I /I! I/j I J I'(HI. d i 'I I !"I( 'I \('f" (('I (/ rl) -I f('(/SI/ fI' r ; 

(///{I FIlY IfI/U'I,ilntJIl. d i \lric/\ llpt'rill -
1('lI(k"l. nighl: O llhid(' Vil' lI oj Trilli/y 
T(,III /Jir'. 'I'll/' ("fl/lgf('J!.lIliml we(,lIlly 
111/11('(/ illlolll/.\ IIl'll Imildillg . 

THE CHURCH ON 
THE MOVE FOR GOD 

T nnity Telllpll' ,",(·mhl} of Cod 
III Arbdl·lphia , \ r\.. .. illmll";ll\', hon 
rnw.:h pro).!n'" .1 IW\\ (:hlll'('11 (;;\11 
mak(, in ,I shorllinH'. 

In \pril Wi I thl' '\1'\.;;\1\\<1\ I);, . 
(rid oHkiall) rccogni/t'd .. group 
of AS'l'mhli('s of Cod p('()ple who 
had h('en nWding in ,\ hOIlH'. t\\cr
age Sunday schoo) atlcn<i :HI('(' f(Jr 

that fir" month W;I\ 27 , II jth all 

;\\"(']";1),«' o f 29 aUellding \\'or~hip sl'r. 
lic('s. 

In \lay 197·1 Pa'itof Floyd Iby 
was call('d to !c,ld llie new church. 
Brother Ray hrought to Arkadelphia 
t"\p(' ri( 'llc(' gaint'(i in I)ion('l'ring an
other church in 19fii' in Pi lit' Bluff 
Ark. 

Trini!} Tl'mplc ha, 'tt'adil~ 
grown in a Ilurniwr of \\a\,. Aftl'r 
only a yt'a r thl' atkncianc(: j, an-r
aging 6.5. with Sunda) schon I 01\('1"-



aging 59. ;\t kndanN' ha." re,l(:lwd 
as high a~98. 

Brother Hay reports th at ."t·\ t'n 
h,l\l' heeT) saved , nilll' baptill'd hi 
waler, ,mel fh (' hapti.l.l'd in tlw Il ol} 
Spirit. 

The c hurc h held il!. fir:.1 mi.,,,ion .... 
(;(lnven tion Apri l 11 -13. J;tmt· .... II. 
Anderson, mis."iollal") 10 Indonl· .... i.t , 
was thl' speake!". 

After meding in a rented hOIN.' 
I(H :l yea r, Ihl· <:hur<:h ]"('ccntl~ 
rno\ ('d into a Ill'" huilding o f it.... 
own. Spedal dl,die;l t ioJl .... en kt· .... 
w(' n.- he ld :-' b rdl 23. 

Fay Illll c hin son, di strict ~ llpe rin . 
il'ndenl , p rest' nt ed th e ded icato .. y 
tnt;ssag(·. 

T he building of Spanish arehikc
IUl"e wa$ designed hy P;1$\OI" Hay 
and Louis Dawkin~. a trustee of Ihe 
e ll 1I r<:h . 

TIlt' 100- 1)\ ·W·I!)ol \·dtt t",l lion;d 
huilding inchl~lt· .... a COmh1l1,ltio l1 ,111 -

dito l"illI11 -I('llo\\ ..... hip hall , a pa .... to .. ·.'\ 
.,t\ld~ . iI SUlld ,IY school o/Tiec. it nur 
SC " ) , ,I "llch(,ll. eighl cla .... "mOrlh. and 
;1 10- h) IO-foot [o) t'r . Tht' church 
(,"\pt.·ct.... 10 .Idd an auditoriutn \\ ilhin 
the nt' \t 3 \(·.Ir.". 

T h\" hllildill)! ,lIld propt'!"l ) ha\t' 
be('n appr.li~l·d at I110n' than 
SI 1-5,000. Ind('htedm·."" i" 8·10.000. 

The ('hureh ha" rl'e('i\ I·d .1 "i .... -
lane,,· frorn ;1 IIIlmh"'r of '>\)ur<.'\·."" ith 
in lilt' di~lricL Thl' 1.11"I..:e~t Itl·lp \\ ,I." 

as 15,000 g r.lIlt from ;\.-Ltn .... . I .... Il nllw 
.\li~~i()Il ..... 

Trin ity T('mple rl"C('i\ l'd S.'500 
rrom Iladan Park A."Sl·mhl \ in Con 
way . Th i .... ehurc:h. \\Il(h{' ·pa"to r i .... 
Gle nn Tholllp:.on. i., onl~ 2 yt·;u· .... 
old ibelf. 

Tr inil} Tl'mple gi\{· .... tlO indi<:a-

PLANTING CHURCHES ON 
THE ENCHANTED ISLE 

In the past year 12 Ilt'W as~ .... rnhli l· ." 
II:lv{' h .... el1 st;tril'd in Put::rto Hico , 
increasin g Ihl' to lal number to 97. 

.\!(,tnhc rship has grown sll'adily 
in Iht' 1.5 year~ s inet' the Asamhll'a .... 
d (' D ios wo rk Iwgall undt.' r Ihal 
nam e , aecording 10 Hulwn Nit-n·." 
president of Ih .... Puerto Hico co nfer 
(·nct'. Thi s (.1 l!1/l·r(·Il{;I' is parI of tht' 
Spanish Easlern Dis t rid. 

T ht.' l"t' art' mo rt · thall 6 ,000 nwm
h"' rs sl' l"\"l'd by 80 r("gu lar p 'l.,tors 
and St.'veral evangt.,lists. 

Brothe r Nieves , who a lt t.· II<.INlthe 
1874 Sll'wa rdsh ip and Tl'ell Chal . 
It-nge D in .'<: tors sem inars in Spring -
1Il'ld , reported th a t a g reat litdor 
in Ih(' movclllcnt"s growth is Ilw 
Bihle school at Ba ) alllon-insl iluto 
Bihl ico .. \"a mhl(·a~ d e.' D ios, of which 
Andres Rosa is diwdor. 

"AI pres .... n l thert.' are 40 residen l 
s tudent s in tl1l' Bible .~chool ," hl' 
s;li d. -- A new dormitory huilding now 
und .... r construcliol1 w ill enahl{· more 
young m .... n to enroll. \\ 'I!l '1l il b 
fin isht.'d , we hopt.· a dormilory can 
1)(' b uilt fo r young lad ies a lso. i\t 
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pJ"("~ent Ih(,} ha\"(' to li\ t' ill Ihe 
s<:hoo l ha~l'IIlI'llt:' 

Thl' Bih ll' ~<:h{)ol o lll·r ...... 3 -year 
L"O l\I"S(·. TIlt' ."itH.knb an' \I'ry aet i\l' 
in (.·ondueting hrandl Sunday 
schools and helping to .,Iarl nl'\\ 
ehll rch{·s. 

\VI1('11 they grad u;lk, ."Olll{· of 
tlwm will go to Ihl' (;Oll tit1t"IlI :t! U.S. 
10 min ister a mong Pw· .. to Bi call."> 
there , hul Ihe lllajoril~ will relluin 
to ]In·;teh on lilt' bland. 

In add ition , 300 .... hH.ll·nh .I"l· en 
rolll'd in {·,ll'llsion ela .... ."l·~ t.lll).!h t 
e;t<:h Satunla} in fi\ (' dinl 'rl'llt lo 
cations. 

Brolher NieV{·." ~aid thaI \ i.,ilor~ 
arl' alway." w('koml' al t ilt" .1 .... ~I·Ill · 
hlie.". "Of C() III·q ·. our '(·nin· .... an' 
in Spani .... h :· he (':\piainl·{\. -- Bul W{' 

hear or llIallY person." pa:.."ing 
Ihrough Puerio Bieo who \\'o r~h iped 
:It olh("r <:hlll"c hes l)("call."(" tlwy did 
nol know witen' 10 find a n a .... .""'n1 -

hly. We will he glad to ....u ppl y t1w 
nault"., and add re.· s~e~ of thl' a .... ."l"Ill 

blie.'\ on I" l·qUt'."1. TIll' addrt·~ .... is: 
Confert.·I l(·(" of Punlo H i(1) of til{" 
Asse mhli(·., of Cod , P. O. BO\ 2787 , 

lio n 01 "Io\\mg (\0\\ 11. TIll" church 
rt'cl'llll~ purt"ll ...... t,d 1\\0 hll .... t · ..... Iud 

hl 'g ;1Il W·tling 1"1 ·.I(h lia ,I hll .... 1)1111 1 .... 
tn . " \\ 'l ' I"l' (' \I)t·t"llII g tit,lt \\ tlllln .1 

) ( ',11 "l' \\ til ;1\ ('r,lC: t' 200 III SIIII(] .1\ 
,,("hoo l:' "a~, Blntht '!" n .I\ . 

Trillih TI'lllple (·;t ll .... il .... l·lf " till ' 
<:!.ure h o n Iht' IIltH t· lin Cod:' Jud I.( 
illl.( frolll pa .... 1 IwrliH·1tl;IIl(·l· ;1I1d prt· .... 
('nt plan.". it dl""l'1\ I"" th t· <It''(' I"IP ' 
I ion. c:CJ6 

SpeCial Ollenngs lor 

HOME MISSIONS 
should be senl 10 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOO 
DIVIS ION OF HOME MISSIONS 

1445 BoonYllie Aye 
Spnngfleld. Mo. 65802 

By ROBERT C. CUNN INGHAM 

]3,I),aIl1011. PH OO(H9. Thl' Il-It·pholll· 
i ~ (819) 787-18.'57:' 

The <:oll fl 'I"I' II (; l' "or" .... \("n <"Io .... t·1\ 
wit h Plwrlo Hien '1"('1'11 Chatl('nC:I " 

" T ht' T{'("1l Ch,tllt-nc:(' work. 1II1(ll'l 
thl' .Ihll' dirl'<:il0 n of J.lim,,· I\ 'rl '/ 
H.IIllO.", i .... ;tC("()lIlplt~hilll.( )'!I"t'at Ihlng .... 
lill Cod:' Brnthl'r l\'i{'\1"" ".tid. " \IOrt · 
th;tn 1.50 dilfl'I"l'llt YO UI1)! pt."()plt· ).!o 

throug h tilt" Tl'("1l Challt'ng l' pro 
)!nllll t'\ l' r} Yl",11". Thnt' .Ire.· "h\ .1\" 

22 10 30 "tud(' llh l·lIrollt·d in il. 
"E\ ny 2 1\1011111'> "(' .... t·nd .1 nlllll · 

hl.· r of .... Iucienh to Hdl1"("I"~hurg . P.I. . 
wherl' I hI")' gl"i ('\cdll"nl tr.tinin).!. 
\\ 'l ' hvlil'vl' il w01lld Iw hd tn , ho\\ · 
l '\ l'r, if WI.' had ,) training et'ntl' I' 
righl in PUl'rlo ni("(I. \\ '(, ,tin·.ld} 
Ita\(' ,I .'52-acrl· 1".11"111 .1\ .Ill.ihll'; .llId 
,I."> God ."u pplit · ... th l· flllld .... . W(, ho pl' 
to h u ild a tr .. inin).! t'I'nkr that \\ il l 
llltTt Ihe spiritllal , \oc,ltional. a nd 
<Ica(h'lIl i<: need ." 1) t"llw (;()1lw·rb.·· 

I3 n)ther Ni('\{·." .... a id tht" Pllt'rto 
Bico COlI ll'rt' IICt' p;l'>t()r~ a nd (;OIl)! I"l '
)!ation ... an.' \l'ry grall' ful K)I' ti ll' Itl·lp 
Ihe) han· I"I'ee.·l\l'd li'om thl" Di\ j...,iOIl 
or I IOlllt' :-' Ib:.iom. .z;£7 



SEVEN conON T-SHIRTS 

S CH·n men from F lr~t A~'l'rllh l }, 
I'Orll,l1 ld, Ore~()n , ,tood Oil the 11('\\ 
'} Irkd platlcmll oj Fir"t t"Wlllhl) 
111 Ct'! 1'0 dt: Oro, CUilklll;d,1. Th(-\ 

,tood ,o\)t'ri} a ... ('<lell r("('("i\ ('d :1 
1","(" -\\ r,I])\1t·(\ pad .. l),!;t, It-orl} tilt, 1M 
Ironal p;\,lor. 

Th t· o('c" ... ion \\;t'> th t' d,'dH:ation 
of Iht, C('I'rO d( ' 01'0 church. Th l' 
'Iu'n had travl'lnl 1..'5(X) Illil"., to wurk 
7 d,IY' on the ... bon'.' of [,;11.." Atillan 
to IH·lp ('On .. tru('{ ;t <-,hurch fo r thl' 
\1;1),111 [nd i;II1", 

E;lch nlan n'rno\'(xl thl' p.lJwr and 
(ollrld a white coltOJl T .,hirl-ap
pnn.irllalt' \ alut", 82.,-)(), Th l, tot;!1 
\,rblt' fClI' tht· WH'rl ,h irh \\;\\ 817.,')0, 
o r 2.1 \\orkinf,{ day' ,I! 70 ('(' II I ... ;I 

day, tlw ,\\ t ' ra~(' \\age p,lid to .1 

\ I. IY:l1l filt, a d ay of hard labor. 
Tlw ~I ayan s had 1'\IH't'\wd tlh 'i!' 

dCIV aPPt"t'<: ialion and Im(' \\il h till' 
plIrl'h,hl' and prl''>l'nt'llion of II\{' co l 
ton T ,hi l'i '>" 

J ",I ,\ ft"\\ d;I}''> bi,li)J(' th("l' 'l'n"n 
rrtt'n-Iwo m,hon" Iwo <:a rpt'nlt- r'>, ,Ill 

dt,t"lrk';L1 ('ngin{'{"r, an m,"ranct' 
,I~l " nt , <l n d ,\ m ill i'ln-had ;II"I"I\I'd 
tn Criateillala" 

Tlll'Y Wl"n" transpo rt ('d 10 IIH' joh 
,> ill' hy a Spt'cd . IIll'. Lig hl hoat. Tht'n" 
thl' l11e n fCHmd thl"('l' w:tlls, 12 f('d 
hig h , built of vo lcanic rock and Illor 
tar. Tht""l' had bet'll cOll'> lru(' tl'd by 
Lui, Yapa n , pas to r of til(' churc h 
III the neighhorinl!; \ illil!-:l' of S;m 
Lu ca,>" 

70·/c,ol clHln"h \\<1' r('ad~ to 1)(' tkd 
icatt"{1 to (iii' Lord" 

That ,>.Illlt' c\('ning th l ' :!·day d('d 
ic.llioll ft''>li\ it it''> bl"~'lli. \1.\\";\11'> 
\\<llkt'd In tiU' church from I;lik,> 
;1\\,1\ /C)!" thl' ct'i('hratioll" TIll' worJl 

t'll C;\Ill(" \\ ith 111t"il" hahi('s '>Irapped 
to their h;tck.." The ItWI) caltle h;\n' 
«1OlI"d" Tht' wide'l"yed, cilr iou,> boy,> 
and girb ("antt'" 

Thq hroughl tortilla,> ant! hlaek 
hl'ans 10 l'a l , and they slepl on Ihl' 
groulHI" 

Thl" ~ Lt );ln Chri.,tiam .. ;tn).!, wor· 

By RICHARD W. McPHERSON 
Minister of Youth, 
First Assembly, Portland, Oregon 

It h,ld takell him o\l'r ;1 ~ l"ar 10 
wa ch that point in comtrudiotl" 
E al'h da y hl' had walked 10 milt,,> 
\0 work on till' c hurch" 

TIl(' 1111 ' 11 fff/ m I'orllmlll ('"joy Iunell Jlrqlllrf'(/ hy till' "\I(fY(f1l III(/ia/!\ 

Upon in'>pl'ction, Iht' \ i,ilor,> ICHInd 
thl' huilding ~J indll" '> w idl"r 011 011(' 

l"nd than the otht'r. altd I im:hl,", 
longer on Olll" '>idc than thl' ol her! 

" "ith de\t" rmination tilt' men 
,tarlt'd to work. \lo l'i .1I" \\;\, rni\('d, 
b loch laid , lumher (' ut. tnl'>M" po· 
'>itiOlwd , corruga ted ,>led roofing 
nailed , floor lile <:CIl1l'nled in place, 
and l'lcdrk:al fixturcs hung" 

Tire front !;Icadl' was purposel y 
It'n open so the ;\ Iayans cou ld finish 
it th('llls(,lw's with Iheir di"tinc:ti v(' 
p;lllern,>" 

:\t thl' ('nd of 7 workin).! day" the 
joh was filli);lwd" A hl'autiful 1,")- hy 

shilwd, anti li stened as the \Vo l"(l of 
God wa,> p reached " 

The non ·Chr islia ns stayed ou tsidl'" 
Stt'eped in ,>ulwr,>l itilJn againsl tht' 
Christian chlll"c h , Iht'y Sincerel y ht'
lie\ cd till' roof \\ollid (:n lb]>'>t: if 
tht:y entel"cd! Bill tlw)' listened ;\,> 
lou{hipeakt'rs ("a rrit 'd till' go,>pci to 
Ihem" 

Undcr the direel ion o f mission · 
aries John Franklin and Calvin 
" rhih' , and wilh funds lor ll1ail'ri als 
pro\ ided h)' Portland's Firsl A!'>,>('m
hl y, Ihe job had iWt'1l lined frolll till" 
drawing hoa rd , a nd it IH'\\' c hurc h 

huilding now '>tuod on thl' ,>hon"s of 
thi, I)(";tutili.ri );,k\," TIl(''>I' Itll"n had 
IX"(,lI drallcngt"d h) tltl" I!;ll"at IIt'('d 
«)J" churchl" and h~ lilt" adrtlonitioll 
of Ih(' Scriplure'> to he dOl'rs of the 
\\'onl :lnd not llwn,ly hean'!"s 

For their JahOTS, t';t('1t ,nan 1"('. 

(;"ei\cd a cotlon T ,>hir!" Bul till' rt'al 
reward w;ls stawiin).!; i1l Iklt tlt-dica
tion sen ict', l(Joking into Ih(' hrown 
fael's of \Iay;\tl ht,lit,\t'rs, li,>kning 
10 theOl sill).! and pr;\is\" the Lord , 
M.'l'ing in tlwir t'yl" Iht' lo\(' of Cod, 
and ,("n,>ing th(' det"p appreciation 
that no \\"onb, III all) lanl!;u<ll!;t'" 

14 PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Left: n il' erne (/nited IJI) /'(1(1/ (II CNm 
d(' Oro. A1xIVi·: \\'11('11 III(' IIII'll IIrnl"ed 
111(' c1wrclj Iwd :1 u·rdk A1x)\t ' ril.!h!: 
AI III(' ('lid of 7 u.:orkillg dal)\ if looked 
Uk(' th h. 
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Al)()v(·: All (JI)('d'()u.; c;rOlcr/ (1III'udl'(/l lw 
dl'lliClll ioll of III/' Cnfll de Oro cloj rch . 
Left : IlIdhm . ., 1I1(/(/t' /orli/la ("lIk('\ fllr 
IIII' 2-111/1) d( 'dicfll/O/I /I'\tivill. 



C h r ist ian ity in Nigeria hils I)(x'n 
b randed bv mm! cd uca t ionn li sts as 
"the whit ~ man's relig io n." These 
intcl ll.'ctuais me c:l l1ing on b lack 
people to re turn to the Afr k an cuI · 
ture . They USl' th eir po lished 
spc(:chcs to confuse p~'Oplc into 
agrct.'ing w ith ttWIll. 

Yet an ohse rvatio n o f what is cu r· 
rent ly tak ing pIneL' in <l nticip;l l ion of I 
th e upcoming Wo rld Black Festi val I 
of Arts and C ulture, scheduled in 
Nigeria th is }'L'nr, ind ica tes tha t slich 
a ca ll hy tht'se ungodl y educa tio n -
ali sts will only lead Africa hack to 
lotal heathen ism! 

Can we allow Satan to trium ph 
in this count ry whe re ma ny have 

PRAY 
AREA : 357.000 sq. miles . POPULATION: 60 mill ion • LANGUAGES: Englis 

On ench of my meetings with the 
cx('cuti v('S of tht· General COlillcil 
of the Nigcria Assemh lies of God , 
Ge nera l Supcr intt'ndent Gabriel 
Oya kalome has ('xprcsscd his apprc
ciation f()l" the wo rk o f our miss io n· 
aries. H e has askcd that wt.' con · 
tinue working toge ther to develop 
the Asscmblies of Go d in Nigeria . 

\Ve arc gratefu l fo r the wa rmth of 
Brother Oyaka lomc's we lcome, and 
we look /()l"ward to the years ahead 
as we continue to cooperate and 
fellowsh ip 'w it h the Nigerian breth 
ren. 

-~IORR IS \VILLIA;\!S 

F"I/!M Secretory for .'\friw 

T he North ern District owes much 
thanks to God ror its rapid growth 
and for the great measure of bless
ings upon the work in the past rew 
years. 

Our churches st ill enjoy the re 
sult s of the outpouring o r the Ho ly 
Spirit which swept some parts or the 
no rth 2 yea rs ago. In recent ycars 
many so ul s have come to Christ, 
new churches ha ve been established , 
a large number of new convents 
ha ve been baptized in wa ter, and 
man y believers have rece ived the 
baptism in the Holy Spirit. 

\Ve have seen unity and cooper;\ 
tion among the ministers. 

Alt hough thc Lord has becn bless
ing the work, we havc big needs 
that we ask God to meet. Our fie ld 
is large, and there are many areas 
that should be reached. 

-Dt:;\1E BOT 

No rthem Ni/!.(·rill Di~1ri (;1 SUIICriuICIl(/e111 

PER CAPITA INCOME : $100 • A /G MISSIONARIES : 33 • NATIONAL MINI~ 



g i v~'n their livl's and otlw r.; 11:1\ e 
givl'n sacr ifk ially to h{~ .,me the 
li~ht of the ~ospcl rcaehe.'o people? 
If God answers the p r,lyers of II ... 

A fi·iean... when we eOllll' to I I irn 
throll~h Chri st, and if ou r Ch ristian 
eXlwrienees Nplal thosl' of the Bi 
hie , the writtcil \Vo rd o f God, how 
f(-)oli sh and ahsu rd to s:ty thai Chri.; 
!ian ;ly is for the white man only1 

Please pray earnestly fo r N i~erial 
It has he(;o llle extrelllely dm' cult to 
have mo re miss ionaries come into 
the coun try. 

Also there have been many ag
itato rs fo r a socialistic type o f ~o,, 
emment in our national T1('WSpapers. 
From my ohservation . I he lieve that 

Communism is swiftl y ga inin~ 
grou nd ill Nigeria! And if Nigeria 
heco rllt's a Cornmun bt country , there 
is no dou ht that other African sl.lt e.'o 
wi ll quickl y follow. Hence I :un ap
pea ling to a ll .'oi nce rc lo vers of this 
grea t continent to earnest I}' pray kH 
Nigeria and for Africa. 

Poi/lIs to H('III (' III/)(' r ill PI'(/1jCI' 

Pra y that .. 
... Nigeria will relllain open to 

the Ch ri"tian tes timony, and that 
more missionaries may be permitted 
to en ter. 

.. \ Iuslims, who form thc g rea t{'st 
part of the IXl pulalion, might h~' 
converted to the s,lVi ng know ledge 

FOR NIGERIA 

of o ur Lord and $,I\iour , Jesus 
Ch ris t. 

... there will ht' a g l't',l{ outpo ur 
in~ of the Ita ly Spint III the coun
lIy as a whol('. 

... Cod will raiSl' up tt', lehe l' :- to 
Sc:'r\ e in our Bible school.... 

. .. the gospel will H'.ICh \o1 ... t .lr{'as 
neve r h('for(' reaclwci- Kw<lr,\ Stall' , 
\Veskrn $tak, $onthcaskrn St;lte, 
and SOIll(' sta te:- in Northern N ig(·ria . 

... the \ \ 'omen\ \ lb,iOlun Coun
ci l ofN igc ri;1 may he .'ot rong .. 

Cod hless yo u a~ )'ou ... t.md with 
li S in pray ing kU' Nigeria. 

-IlE:o.]",:-n:o. Z . T USH'! '" 

lish (official) , Hausa , Yorba. and Ibo • RE LIG IONS: Muslim 47% , Chr is tian 34.5%. and 18.5% animist and other . 

T he need for rev iva l in the \ lid 
wes t District o f thc Assemhl ies of 
God in N igcria is felt now mo re 
th an ever befo re, Although th e Lo rd 
has I)(.'en visiting in spec ial ways 
ro r seve ral yea rs, there is still a need 
for a greater outpour ing of the power 
of Cod. 

The ~tidwest Distric t has great 
need fo r miss ionaries. \ Ve have on ly 
onc coup le, and they are scheduled 
10 return to the States in ~ I ay. We 
covet pra yers for three or fCHlr mis
sionaries. 

Also the mud-b lock dormitory at 
our Bible schoo l is becoming dan

I gerotls fo r student s to live in. Pray 
If that God will enable us to rebui ld. I We a lso need housing ro r ollr teach-

ers. 
;" Iay the Lord a lso kcep us in tUlle 

with our brethren in America who 
are praying ror us . 

- F . O. NECIIJ:;I>lO:o.· 
M ir/west N ip"cria Dis triet SUl't ' ri lltc li r/(' /lt 

W e apprecia te the work of evange
li za tion done by the Asscmhl ies of 
God miss ionar ies. Due to the ir wo rk 
ma ny churches have been estab
lished in the COU ll try. 

But now the General Council o f 
the Assemblies of God of Nige ria 
believes the time has come to start 
it s own miss iona ry program. In o r
der to carry out thi s plan, I was ap
pointed home miss ions di rector. 

Pas tors deeply conce rned for the 
lost applied to become home mis
sionar ies, and 12 of them have been 
sent to un rcached areas. They have 
opened 30 churches in a short time, 

There arc ma ny hungry sou ls long 
ing ror Chr ist everywhere in N i
ger ia. Bu t we do no t want to stop 
with Nigeria. \Ve wa nt to send o ut 
miss ionaries to other African coun
tries where the gospel has not been 
preached. We reall y need yO llr 
prayers. 

- 13. O. h:olll 
Co(ut N('ws C rtlS(l(lc .' (II ul M iuimlS Director 

C hi Alpha Ilostel, ,\ honk' away 
from home for tlw children of mis
sionary parent s minbterillg th ro ugh
out \ Vest Arr ica , is a part of Hillcres t 
School located in Jos, Nigeria. Stu
d ent... here arc ahll' to havc a rull 
ed ucatio n from grad~'s onc thro\lgh 
twe lve. Hi1Icre!>o t School is fully ac
crt'd itcd , so graduates arl' accepted 
in any college. 

Please pmy for u:., admini strators 
of C hi Al pha Hostel. that God will 
g ive wisdom and strellgth for the 
task o f housing and feed ing thes~' 
ch ild ren and that I ll' will slipp ly 
wisdom fo r counseling with them. 

Also pray ro r the parents or these 
children. They must continually pay 
h igher boa rd ing fees since the cost 
of liv ing is consta ntly on the rise here 
just as it is thro ughout the world. 

- 0 "'\' 10 ~IcCULLEY 
M h .,i(J1lt1fY/O Ni#!,f!ria 

~ I STERS : 902 • CHURCHES & OUTSTATIONS : 1.045 • MEMBERS & ADHERENTS: 68,582 
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By GERALDI NE GODBEY ./' Missionary 10 Nige ria 

N \\aka crouched hellind a rock. Ik' 
knl'w Ihal till'eldel' wou ld 1)(' an~ry 
If Iht') ";1\\ him. \'OUJl~ nwn Wl'r(' 
nol \Upp0:>'('d 10 Iw.11' whal a \ hito r 
had 10 "a~ unlil til(' ddt'r" dl'ddt'd 
\\1H'IIlt"r Iht" "hok \ iIlage should 
hl';lr the Ill'\\:>'. 

SlIrf'iy Ihi,\ IIItHl ')ri"g~ ;1II1'0rltllll 
IWIL·.\. :\\\,th;} Ihought. ~I()"t Ir.I\ 'e!· 
er, <I\oidl"d :\\\;lka'" \il1age, It was 
dt 't'p in till' Afrk.,l1l hll:-h, far from 
tht' only dirt road that \\'('nt through 
tht' a!"t',L But fear, ratlll'r than rl'· 
l!loh'ilt"', \\,1' tht, 1'(';l\on lllo\1 Irav · 
t'lt'r~ ,ta}('d ;Iwa). 

For gt'llcratioTl\ ~\\'aka\ anel' ,~to rs 
had ht'l'n jlljll w01'\hipl'r\. In til(' old 
day\ Ihl'~ wt'n' abo Iwadhllnh-rs, 
,;\('riflc ing tht, h(·'I(I" of their v ictim\ 
to their JUJu go( b . [ t wa\ also ru · 
Illored in n('a1'h~ \ iliag<':- that 
1\'W1lha', pl'ople atl' their victims af· 
ter rt'IHO\ ing till' h('ads Ii)!' s;u.:rific('. 
i':"i),!;hhor" \\t'nl (Jilt of tlwir way to 
,l\oid tlw \ illagt'. 

Altho llgh hl'adhunting had I)ct'n 
outiawl'd. peopl(' ,till I(.'ared 
'\\\,lka'" \ ilbgt· and ,t,I)('d away. 

This ma(ie :'\' waka e,<,p('cially c urious 
to hear what thi\ wh itl' man had to 
\ay, 

AT TilE FKO'\T of the group of eldcrs 
my husband Kcn \Va ... "peaking. l it· 
told tlwlll how JL'SlI\ had (;-nnw from 
hl'a\('n and died on a cros, to for
gin' si ns and gh t' {'krnallifl' . 

The eidcrs listened with ho\tility, 
E ve n l\' waka in hi\ hiding plac(' 
(;f) uld fL'd it. 

A ... Ken continued tlw :'o lo ry of 
salvation, the pOWl'r of ('vii grew 
stronger. It s('emed that Sa tan him . 
self was pushing every word he said 
right hack inlo his mouth, li e 
strained to fi)rce tile words out Hnl il 
his throat ached from the dl()rt. 

\\'hen he (;onc1udl'd hi s message , 
the elder:. did not as k to hear mOre 
nor did th<')' invite him to return. l ie 
leli feeling uttl'ri y dcfl'at('(1. 

At homc th :lt night Ken awo ke 
from a sound \Ieep. Again he felt 
the presence of ('vii as hI.' had in the 
vi llagl' th at day. l ie wakened me 
and said , " Let's get up and pray,"' 

Top ,llId Iwlll'" Clin,/illll\ hrill~ juju, 10 Iw IlIIrlw(/ . 

NWAKA'S 
QUESTION 

\\.(' clasped hands and pr,l}'ed in th(· 
name of Jesus. That name a nd the 
power of II is hlood caused the ('vii 
presence to I"(:CC(I< .. , and in it ... plact-· 
came Ihe c:om fort of thc \ ictoriou\ 
Christ. 

BA CK l:-: Tilt: \'ILUCE Nwaka cou ld 
not forget wha t he had heard . Day:. 
went hy , hut questions about Jesu .~ 
st ilt filled his mind. 

Finally he determinL'd to find tlw 
a nswers. Slipping away , Ill' walked 
the many miles through the bush 
to our mission house. 

\ Vhen Nwaka arrivcd, Ken told 
him agai n ahout J esus who cou ld 
forgive sin and cleanse the heart. 
There wasn'l time fo r :'\' waka to ask 
evcryth ing, but hL' wan led to know 
the answer 10 one question that had 
puzzled him. \\l ith sea rching ('yt'S, 
he looked stra igh t :I t Ke n and asked, 
"Pastor Godbey, is Jesus a Tllan or a 
woma n ?" 

So tha t Nwaka could learn more 
ahout Jesus, Ke n encolll'aged h im 
10 hegin attending an Assl'mh lies of 
God church , As Nwaka wa lked the 
miles to and from the sc rvices, he 
meditated on th e Ihings he had 
hea rd. Finally the da y came when 
Nwaka surre nde red his liIe (,'0111 , 

pl e tely to Christ. 
Inside he felt good-clean and fret', 

But he was sad hecause he real ized 
that the people in his vi llage Wefe 
servi ng the deviL lie wa nted them 
to know the Saviour and ha ve their 
si ns forgiven too. 

Nwaka faithfully ;1ltended c hurch , 
and he taught whnt he Icarn(.'(\ 10 
th ose in h is vi llage. Already th ey 
(.'Ould see the c hangt-' in hi s life. No 
longe r mean a nd diso\)t'.'dicnt, 
:\wakn showed love and kindness, 

Finally his changed life and hi s 
e ffort s to share the truth (!onv inced 
olhers in hi s Vi llage , and severa l 
walked to ch urch with him . O ne hv 
one Ihey yielded their lives to C hr;; t 
a nd joined Nwaka in telli ng their 
vi ll age wha t the Lord Jeslls had 
done for the m. 

One da y a new co nve rt asked , 
"\Vhy ca n't we bui ld a c hurch of our 
own here in our vi llage?" At fir st 
the elders were opposed , hut finally 
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they ;lgn,('t! ~j IlCl' tho!'>(' who at· 
tl' nd('d ... hurch were some of the be!>t 
('iti/ell!'> of Ihl' vi llage. So a ,mall 
Itlud ;lI1d ~Ikk church with a palm 
Illat roof \\<1:-. huilt . and ;\ pa!'>tor \\;\, 
im iled 10 con1(' and leach. 

Each mo rning the pa~to r r,lng a 
hell ,mel the Ch l" blians ga tht'J"(.'d for 
pr;l) ("r befo rl' goi ng to tlwir r;\I"lH' 
10 wO l"k. The Ilol} Sp irit lI1ini~h .. 'n'd 
10 the m, a nd others W(" I"( ' ;Icld('d to 
their group. 

O(;ca ... ionall} SOI11 I" o f the Village.' 
eldel":-' a t\t 'mled the !>en i('c!'>, a nd fi · 
nail) :-'('\('I;d of them accepted till' 
Lord too. Thl' whole atmo:-.phere of 
thl' \ illa~e.' c hanged. In:-.tead of ,Ill 

e\ il pn.·~t·llct', Ihe hol y pn':-' l'IH':(: of 
Chl"bt wa~ there. 

Tlw change was com plete, alld 
th(' \' illage was deall:>cd ti ll ' da y the 
v illag ln dl" t: ki<-d to destro y the jlljllS. 
Nwa ka <:am<: homc from Billie SdlOOI 
hr inging with him '\li ss iona ry Kl'lI 
Codl)l')'. OUCl' aga in Ihe mhs ion;lry 
!'> Ixl h ' ill the \ iIlage, hut thb time.' 
amid f('n e ll! a lllen :> and halll'llIjah~. 
Th("n tilt' j uju!'> wcrl' hrought Ollt
bi t.'> of g la :>!'>, feathe rs stuck in wood , 
ca rved :-. tieks, s to nes, eartht:n pot.~ , 
,l1lel two hutnan skulk A~ thl' /lame ... 
d('vollI"('d the ... t: symhols of evi l, th e 
peo p le !'>:Illg praises to tlw liv ing 
God who had deli vt,rt'd them. 

T oda y people do not fea r 10 go 
l1<.'ar Nwal-.a':-, \ iIlage. In lilct , tite 
c ha nge there has made !'>urround ing 
\ illage.'~ want 10 It.'am ahout Je.'sus. 
C h urches ha ve.' bl'cn huilt thro ugh
out the e n tire area, and the power 
orevil has heen hroke n. ~ 

JUNE 

Pray for revival in 

NIGERIA 

MAY 25. 1975 
" 

MORE RELEVANT THAN NEWSPAPERS 

By JOHN O. IKONI /' Dean o f Students. Eastern Niger ia Bible School 

P eopll' \\ ho (·a1l1e.' to the Good 
xew~ CrlJ,adl' in Choko just to "('t' 
what the Chri~tia ll ':-, God (;l)l.td do 
!'>tood openm(Hlthed \\ ith ;Illla/.C' 
men!. BelCH·t' their eye!'>, cripple~ 
we re leaping and walking and Iho,(' 
who had IWl'll blind ]x)inll'd to oh· 
jects a nd d bti llguished color~. 

Ghoko. in Ih(' tie.'nul· P\aIPau ;\1"(';1 

of Nig('ria, i, ;\ na tional hOl1)e mi~ · 

!'>ions fit., ld undt'r tilt' !'>u P('f' biOI! of 
Brother \ l i<.:;l1\ O. :\g,lIu. The Cen. 
eral Counci l of A'ige.'ria fh~('mh li {', 
of God slxlIlsol"('d a Cood 0:ew,> Cru· 
sad e there, O('celllht"l" 1·8, Wi\. 

Each ni!-!ht Evallgl·lisl O. O. Ka s· 
kihu deli\ cred h('a rt'eolH"ineing 
tn(:ssagl'~ from G()d'~ \\ ·o rd. Then h(' 
pra yed It)r Ih(' .. iek. Il l' did not call 
people forward li)r healing or 1;\) 

h:mds on Ihem; he ju<;t prayed in Ihe 
nallle of Je.'MIS :lnd rehuked Ihe d e · 
mons of oppr('!>~ io n . Theil he.' t', · 
horted the sic k, "' Do no\\" wha t yo u 
co uld not do Jwe\ iOllsl y." 

Onc man who had heen lame ji)t· 
-10 YC;lrs dropped hi !'> c rutches a nd 
climbed up on the 8· fc)ol -high pial . 
/i:>r1l1 to g i\ (' hi 'i le .. t ill1oI1 Y. 

Anothc r Olll'ita lldin~ rlIiracl t., \\;\:-. 
the healing of a woman who h;l<I 
heen pal"alyzed for Ilearl y 10 yea r~. 

He r motor alld senso ry nl'rVe Itme· 
lions wert' impain'd , and her bod } 
was swo llen ;l nd co ld . On the fourth 
nig ht she was th e fir:> ! to re(;('i"l' 
healing . Instantl y th e d ull listless· 
1l(':>S was go ne , and she danced in 
the prcselle(' o f Cod. The entire 
c rowd sang praise~ 10 God . 

On the Ia~t n igh! as Bro ther Kaski · 
hu preached 0 11 sanctifying th e lelll · 

pk of God. th~ ' l'OIl\ i<"lm!.! I)()\\t ' ! of 
Ih(' II () I ~ Spiril (.. .. 1111(· 1I1)(l/l Iht' ,III 

dil'lIl"l' ,lIlel 111;\11\ li.' lt !.!n·,\t rl' lllor'>t' 
fi.)I" ,in~ . . \ 11 kinJ .. of t.ili'lllam. l ing!'>, 
\)(',I(\.. , ;l1l1l1le", eh,tplel-. , ,mel ("I"u("i · 
f"i\('s IC)I"rn('rl~ \\01"11 jiu' proh'ct ion, 
,do n!.! \\ ilb hundred, of p,I(·ka!.!(' .. of 
(' i l.!a rl'lll" ~ ;lIld 'nlln ~ \\l'r\' hroughl 
to the pbll()fIIl . \\ t ' m,ldt , ,I hi!.! 
honfin', and a .. It l'oll .. tllIwd .tli (;, 
th(' .. (, thmg .. , there \\ ,I" l"t 'jOIt"IIl!.! tlut 
the IX)\\l'r .. of d,lr l-. Ill'~" had 1)('('11 

0\ (Tcom,'. 
Brother .·\ gall;1 ,lilt! local p.l,tor, 

,Il"l' co ntin uing th" \\ork oj hlingm).,( 
thl' go~pl'l 10 thi .. l'ntil(' ;II"(',L. Fo r· 
m,\li~IIl, pagani,>m, ,Iud ~(){'i' l l ·go~p('1 
J"(' li !.!i()lI~ (;ulh ,11"(' dominallt , hul onh 
Ill(' 1.!()~p('1 of J t.'~tJ .. Chl"i .. t ~l'h nH";1 
fre(, . 

$0111(' Pt'op\c ";1) Ihal Ihe mi radn 
;l lld .. ig ll ~ reco rdcd in thl' Bihl{, hap 
pellet! hundred .. (lfn';\l!'> ;\!.!o and ;tn' 
no longer r('I('\;lIII ' I(l r Ihi', .lgl'. Bu t 
a!'> an {'},('w ltll(,!'>' ort hl' llIldi'putah ll" 
miracles and .. igll' of P('nll'co,1 a t 
Ihe Ghoko Good Nt·\\" Crma(\(', I 
ca ll 'ay wit h ("e rt ,lint) tha t Illl' Bihll' 
i!'> mll("h mO rt' n,ll'\ant than Olll" clail\ 
Ile.'\\!'>papl·r,! ~ 

Special Offerings fo r 1 
FOR EIGN MISSIONS 

should be sellt to: 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Divis ion of Foreign Missions 
1445 Boonville Ave nue 

Springlield , Missouri 65802 



THE 
PASTORAL 

PROCESS 

A !la,'nr i, not plOdIH:t·d ,ol(·ly h} 
human ,,/lo ri , nor i, lu' completed in 
.. ft,\\ month,' llIlll' . " arit'd (''l:Pt' ri · 

(·11('(· ... . Bihll' tl·.lt'h ill~ , and ,III inn(' .. 
l'tllnplll ... io!1 frolll Cod an' all .1 pari 
of tlli.' p l·O(·(· ...... 

"Befi)n' cOlnin,!!; to Bihl" ,>('bool I 
\,ork('d :1\ a ... "'ward ," Cndfi'toy IT

called . "\ Iy 111;",1(' 1' had 111:111) pOS

"'\\iOIl\, a nd Wilt'll h(' 11",1\ vied. he 
Jdi 1Il(' r'(·",xH1sihlt· If)r all hb prop
ertit,,, , l i t' III,Hlt, nIl' to kllow that 
,my thing l)li ...... l l1 )..( I tllll'>! gi\ t ' a<:
count for . 

" It \\,\\ 1101 until I (';tlll(' 1o Bihle 
, choo l Ih;11 I 1I';lII/(·d lu)\\ \;.llIah l(' 
th i ... (,;lrI} 1I' ;lil1ill~ \\;\\ . Now 1 \\ ani 
to hl' ;\ Inlt" \!t'W;II'(\ ()\ t ' r th(' thing., 
of Cod . 

.. , , 'IIl'11 I \\ .• , '\'''l'<I to 1> .. ,101' an 
Ollht.l l ioll , I f(-It [ \\iI ... too young 
,lIld irnlllatUI(' , Bu t I prayt·d to God 
and a\l..i·d II im Itll' tlm'I' t hing~: 

COllipil"11 tWill IlIakrlitl, ,,'ul I" "l.,r 
)url< ' .\1<'1/ . K"ltlwth Codh\'}. John V, 
Yo,l.., V II, $h,,,,I\\,,}, ,1I,t! lIob,'rt \\'ebh, 
Irl''',urr'drl<'' 10 N,g"ri" , 

,\l i~.\iOlwrin V, II . (ltu/ EVil ShIlIllU;(lY witll /11(' 197·1 
f!.mdull/n of .\'orllll'nI ,vig eri" Billll' il l.\'/i/llie , 

Not to let 111(' di:.appoint II im , not 
to let nw di\a ppoint tho~(' who had 
placnl Ill(' <I:. a pa\tol" j and not to 
1("1 nw d isappoinl thow who W('I'(' 

looking to 111(' for "pirilu,d food . I 
w;lnkd 10 hl' a good \!l"ward," 

God frl'Y lold ho\\ Ill" rnadt· dd
in il l' p lans fiJr his 6 \\l·(·k:.· \acalion 
Wlll"ll Iw would h l , with Iht' c hu rch 
full lilll(' , I k ddt'I'mhwd to kach 
spec ific Bihle ]l'S~lI)\ to hu ild failh. 
arrang(, .1 serii's of ~('t'\ it'(':' to r('ach 
Ihe ullsaved, and ('\'alu;\\(" thi' 5un
dny schoo l program and makt, il 
mort' df{'(;\ i\ t', 

II is ('yes h r ig hlt'lH'd and hi:. :.lIli!t
wid('ned as he I'('])o l' \('d Ill' had nol 
IX'l'll disappoin ted, In fae l , the rna · 

jot' p rob l('m a t h is ch urch was Iha t 
tht, hu ilding was so c rowd ed th l' 
peop le could no t a ll /'ind (nmf(II' t · 
ah le place:.:. to sit! 

~ I OIIE "filA" 400 :.I uden ts /'i ll l Ilt' 
classroom~ of our five Assembli(':- of 
God Bih le schoo ls in N ig('r ia evl'ry 
)'l·ar. These }'o tl ng peo ple (;Olllt' from 

various backgrou nd:.. SOIlW ha\ t' 
heen polict·men or so ld iers, Oth(·J'~ 
come from thL' hLJsin("~s and pr()fi'~ · 
s ion;\] rea lm, They ha\'(· h('(' 11 e d lt'd 
by th e Ho ly Spi ril and im pr('s:.('d 
with an u rgency 10 work I()r Cod, 

Student s musl p rovide the ir ow n 
sup po rt whi le in schooL For SOIlW 

Ihi s requires treme ndo us s' l(.: r il1c(', 

PRAY FOR NIGERIA ICI GAINS NEW DIMENSION 

T oday in sonw Nigeria n e il y, Gesh. 
w in ~umidood \l is s tr ingi ng up 
lig hl s fo r a Good Nt' ws C rusade and 
ta lk ing to the curious ch ildren who 
ga the r to wa tch h im. On h i:. bCt, is 
a happy, in ,lh{'.Lord smill'. 

Gcsh win is a lJt'a uliru l t':\;\m pl (' of 
God 's work th ro ug h lnkrnatioTla l 
Correspondence Ins t itule (:Ol lrS(':'. 

A fr iend sent us Cl'shwi n's ll allW 

and recommended Ihal we send h im 
a n e vange lism co urse . E v('n tho ug h 
G L'shwin li v('d far from us in Po rt 
Il an;ourt , the I io ly Spi rit Ilsl'd tl1l' 
co urse 10 co nv ict him o r si n , a nd h(' 
n: pe nled, 

Aft er he accept('d C hris t, Gl'shw in 
bega n att e nding the loca l Ass(' mhl y 

C I'sh u; ill, C(l lI vl' r/ ud I /lrouf!.h I C I , 
II(III(/f(',\ l ig il lillf!. (/lId MIIIIIlI 1'(l lIil' 
IIWII/ jiJf Cood N l'le" Cm,'IIt/I'", 
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I3if,/t,\('lw()1 \/lIdf'II/' T)rqwrl' /0 {/i,/rilm/{' Ii/no/lin' 
{/lui do /I( 'r\l)/IIII (', WlJ.!,f'li\ll1 ill IIiOt/W/ (/1'('(/,\, 

Ollins r('('('IV(' Iwlp from IIWir brll
il il's, liOlllt' dUlrc\w,> , or from fd('IHk 
13111 mo'>l h:1\ I' 10 (h'pt'nd upon what 
Ihey (';In ,<,\ (' or ('arn to '>",) in 
~h()()l. 

TIll' o!,national ('\I){'Il'>(''> of the 
13ihl(' ,choob an' p ro\ idl'd h) the 
district... thl'} 'l'I'\l', TIll' Di,i~ion (If 
Forl'ign \\i"IOlh ,\"i,h the ,chools 
with capital illlpro\'I'IIll'nh, 'llch :I' 

nl'\\' huilding" a' til{' national 
c1mrc:ht,,> arl' u nahlt' In prO\ idl' the't' 
\\ ith t he 0p<'r;ltional ('\Pl'Il'('~, \3(' . 
Iwel'1l school krm, Ihe te:1clw rs it in 
erait' amnn~ the ChUfcll<''' promoting 
lh e caus(' of Ihe Bi),I(, sclrool and 
elKolll'a~ i ng }Ollll\,~ pl,'ople 10 a Uent!, 

Nor\ hnTl Nig('l'ia Bill l( ' ]n:-tiluie 

i.; Ihe only Penteco,I,11 Bihll' ,chool 
in ,1n arl'<I with mort' than a hun . 
dred diO'(,I'('nt Iril)(". Tire lll;ljor 
trihes, I !a 11,>;1 and Flliaui. ,lrt' 1'1'(" 

dominanll~ :\ l u,litlL :\'1\' 13 1 oilt'r' a 
Ihrt'l'-year cour,l' in Ill(' ]bu,,1 till 
gU;lgC, 

Bt'c:ausl' of Ihc ('ultlln' of Ihi' ,IH'.I, 
it h hctter 10 h'ep 1:l1Ilil) uni" to· 
W'llwr: '>0 wh e!') and c hildrt 'Tl COIll<' 

10 lin' ;It tlw Bihle scilexlt ('(llllIXHlIld 
while Ih(' husband ,lIld lilt her ,II· 
tends school. TId, gh(', an oppor
tunity fi)J' (h(' wOIll('n 10 oht.lin ")II1l' 

schoolin~ also, Till'\' 1("lnl to rl'ild 
and write l!au'a, (II;, trade lan).!uagl' 
of nor\IWnl Nigeria, Other 'Uhjl't'I, 
pertaining 10 f:lln i l~ ' lili.', pa,\o l,;d 

By HYMMAN 0 , WOOD / lei Coordinator for West Africa 

of God whkh our m i ~si()nari(', lIad 
~tarled S{'\ {'ral }'('ar' ago, 

\ \ ' hell Good Ne\\!') Crusath', 
E\-aTli!;t' list 0, 0, Ka:-hihu came 10 
Port I lar('ourl, his minblry rnad t, 
Gl'sh " in w:lnl to wo rk fil l' Cod, Thi, 
d esi re I('d Cl'sh\\ in 10 join the Good 
New' Cr llSa(h- ,~ team, As a handy 
man he can', for thl' Sp{'cd -tlw-Lighl 
\ an and Ihe "lund eq uipllll'nt and 
light s, II i" pay, ill add il ion 10 hi, 
u}(HI and lod\.!;in~ , i, the joy of the 
Lord in his Iwart. 

In Ihl' 1a,1 ,5 V('a r., more than 
200,000 students havc ('t1I'o ll ed in 
o ne or 1l10r{' [e l co u rses, Lasl )'l'ar 
SOt! gavc tcst irno ny to acce p t ing 
C h r ist. Il ulld l' l'd" of o lher s turk nts 
wrote of finding grt'a t he lp and 
hkssi ng in Ih(, t\s:-l'mh ly of God in 
Iheir arca, 
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An a"l'ragl' of mol'l' th,lIl 800 n('\\ 
converts each ycar Ilw:rn, that IC I 
i!') addln~ t ill' ('qu i\ alt-n l of l<lUr ('011-
grC'~ations to thl' :\,igl'rian ch n n;h 
each year. 

T IH' importanc,' of IC l lo ;\ iL(eria', 
fi!st-growing population i:- increa:-.ini!; 
I)('caus<' of rl'cenl i!;o'l' rnnll'nt a(" 
tions. :\ I is~iom ,('h()o l, Ihn)uglillut 
the country Wl' r<' closed wll(:11 fl' ('c 
un ive rsal pr imary educntion was in 
trod uced, 'I'll<' literacy ra il' i, ri ,ing, 
bul, at the S:llll(' l illie, a \oid in 
spi r itual ('ducal ion h as been created, 
IC I is supp lying nl' W li!('ra tl" w it h 
a means o f l('arni ng Ill<' Iru lh s of 
Cod 's \ Vonl. & 

work. and ('hurch min"ln .In' ,t\\{1 

t.lught. E\ er~ Sllnd;l~ 'Ix'ci,d cLl, .... " 
and ;I('lh ilie' art' ('on<luc tt 'd /(U' lilt' 
childn'n, 

:\'('.tr ~~BI " thl' 10\\ 11 0/ !,>,ulli 
n,ILI, ,Ill ;\n';I-\\ idt' nl<llkd i, hl,lt! 
("Ielt \\ '<,dtH'\da~ , ;lIld hundn'(J., of 
]leople COllie fmlll !\lam triht" to 
hu~ ,Ind ,I,ll. \ \',He' ,1ft: ,pr(',1(1 (11l 

Ihv L(rnllnd ,lll<l in 'talk ;\!:\'BI ,tu 
c\tont!') j.(o ;tlllong Ih(' lwopI{' ;Illd \\ il 
nl''', Then the~ hold ,I ,hOlt 't'l'\ i('I' 

includillg pre:lchinl!; ,md 'lIlL(illl!;_ 
T h l' ,tud(,llt,' \\ iln('"" at II\(' 11I,lrl..('{ 
Inakl" it po~~ihJt. f(lr nUll~ ]It'OIl\(
to hl';lr tht' j.(o:-pd \\ ho \'(mld lIot 
oth<'I'\\ i,l' ha\(' a dl,IllCt', 

\ ' 1:-" I(w mis:-ionaril" to :\ i~I'II.\ ,lIt ' 

diHleult 10 ohl'lin. ;\'> iI rt',ult OUI 

(,\j,ting mi"ion t:llnil~ " I!; ra(h,;t1h 
I)('cornillj.! ,maIIl'r. Additioll,11 Pl'l 
,olllwl fi)r Bi\)I(· ,chonl mllll,t" .l1l' 

gre;llly nt'l'dcd, 
Ih'C('ntl) Ihe John York 1.IIt1ih l'll 

cOlmtered Ihi, ,illl.ltion "ht'll 'thl" 
;Ippl k-d for \ i,';b. Brolher Yor'1.. \;"" 
"'The initial indication, 01 '~lnp,lll" 
10\lard our (,Illr} li'ofll iudi\ IdUdl, 

in gO\e rnllll'llt ,'L'n ict, elH'(lllldgl'd 
us, TllI' l'l' \\'a, a greal dt'dl of dl(lI,t 
hy :\ 1 is~iona ry I\:l'lI God hl'Y ,llId th\' 
N iL(nian hrethrell. 11t )\\{'\('1-, tHIll' 

pa,'Sl'd and ,till no ,ha, SlIll'<' our 
support \I ,I S plcdL(l'l1 ;lIld \\ t ' "tT{' 

H',tt!} to I('a\c. \\ t' had no .dkm;1 
Ih (' hut 10 plan to tr,lIl,ft:r to .tll 

olher lIeld-pl'ndinl!; onh Olll' mort' 
le\tel' from :'\iigeri,1. 

"That I('\te l' nt ' \ l'1' (",nl(', In,tt',1(1 
a telephone c.11I told '" to prq);lll ' 
u)r imnll'<iia l(' departurt'-lll<' \ i',1 
kid ht'('11 granlt'd!" 

T Ill' Yorb a IT i, cd in ~i~{'l'i,. III 
Au~ust [9'i--l 10 a'~umt.' tlwil' dullt', 
:It E;lskrn Nigeria Bible In,lilutl', 
T hey fo und classes flll{'d with 111('11 
l'aw' l' to he aho ul Ihe ir :\ \a ,Il'I ." hll'l 
n l 'SS, 

P m), It II" the mission aries and na 
lional k achel'S worki ng ill our fi\I' 

N ig<'ri a Bih Jt. s(:hoo\s. '1'iH 'il' I:lhol" 
are dirt'd ed toward pro(\ucin)-( !,)p ir· 
it ua ll y <] uali l1cd pas lor, to 1(';1<1 Olll' 
assembl il'S and r('ach the lo~t. 6 



THE PATH TO HONOR 
Sum/alj Schooll,('.\sfm jiJr jWlf' 1,197.5 

I KL'CS 1:28- 10 

By J . BA SHFO RD BISHOP ./' South-Eastern Bible COllege 
Assls lant Professor o f Bible and RelIgion 

Oil\ id, now ag(-d and infi rm, could no longe r full y 
d b<:hargc hi'> royal duti<:s. For yea rs he had wan ted 
Solomon, SOil of Bath-slll'ba , to succeed him on the 
Ih ro11(', But Adonij ,lh , hi;.. vai n , un ruly, amb itious 
cider !'ion, had dd('nnined to :-.ci'l,(, the opportunit y fo r 
rehe llion which now apPc:l rcd open beca use of his 
f:l thl'r 's incr l"\.<.ing (('('hl<.-' I1<.'s", . 

A HOYAL RULE n O PPOSED 
"Then Adollijah ... exa lt ed hirnsclf~ .~aying, I will 

he king" (v .. '1 ). Note Adonijah's ambition: 
1. 1/ W(/.'j /II(' OIl/COliI(' oJa fitlse motive . Adon ijah 

sought se lf' l'xaltation , a motive cha racteri stic o f the 
day in which we li vt'. A co nsu ming desi re to glorify 
Cod will keep II!'> from hase mot ives. 

2. II [/;(IS partially dill' 10 (II I /l/uli.w.: iplill ed 
childhood. "And hi~ i:lthel" had not displeased hi m 
<It any time in snying, \Vh y hast tho u done so?"' (v . 
0 ). Adol1ijah had he('n spoiled by an ind ulgent 
lilt her who had never c rossed hi s son's w il l. 

CROWNING HIMSELF 

How crue l a rc parents who p rofess to love thei r 
children too much to discipline them! True love is 
necessari ly di sciplinary (Hebrews 12:5-8), 

3. It was made wi tll )10 regard for the feelings of 
others. Adonijah-s plan ignored th e wishes o f his 
aged fathe r. T o him the so lemn commandment, 
" I-I onor thy father and thy mother," meant no th ing. 
In th e ir old age parents have a da im on the 
a ffec tions and protect ion of thei r childre n. 

4. It lUIS made wi thout respect for d iv ille 
aut hority. The fact that God had chosen Solomon 
as king men nt nothing to Adonija h . H is a tt itude 
re m inds one of the lawless days of the judges whe n 
"every man did that wh ich was righ t in h b own 
eyes." Every prob lem of life co uld he so lved eaSi ly 

, If people would su bm it to the authority of God 's 
\'Vord , ra ther tha n nct U IX)Jl the ir own ideas, 
thoughts, nnd feelings. 

5. It was promoted I)y insill ce re meth ods, Adonijah 
imit,t ted the example of Absa lom a nd so ught to 
imp ress the peop le by pom p and outward show. "He 
prepnred h im cha r io ts and horsemen, a nd fi Hy men 
to ru n befo re h im" (v. 5). But it takes more tha n 
ou tward show to win . T he re must be hidden 
strength of cha racte r, and Adon ija h had none! 

A ROYAL RULER CROWNED 
1. Na than's fa ithfll l w(lmillg . \-Vit h the he lp o f 

Ba th -sheba , vigi lan t old Na th an a roused the fech le 
king to ad ion. He is a fin e illustra t io n of the 
fil ithfu l mi n iste r who is a ble to disce rn da nge rs 
threatening God 's kingdom . 

2. 5010 1ll0l}'s speedy uiclo ry . "So Zadok th e priest, 
and Nathan th e prophe t, and Benaiah . . . went do wn 
... and anointed Solomon. And they hl ew th e 
trumpet ; and a ll th e peo ple sa id , God save king 
Solomon" (vv . 38-40). 

I-I ow wise Dav id was! He did no t d irectly a ttack 
the fa lse kingdom; he simpl y set up the tru e 
kingdom in it s place. 

Are you trouhled wi th ev il thought s? You cannot 
ove rco me th em hy setting yo ur wi ll agai nst them. 
You must crown the heavenly So lomo n! Gi ve yo ur 
a tt ention to Him and the re will be no roo m fCA' ev il 
though ts. \-Vorship 1-1 im in praye r; see I-l im in H is 
\~lorcl ; serve H im in th e work ! Keep preoccup ied 
with C hri st. 

3. Ationijah's hllm iliating downfidl. Ado nijah had 
dece ived himself. God 's Word is fu lfill ed , "W'hosoever 
shall exa lt himself shall be abased " (Ma tthe w 23: 12) 
- and the re a re no except ions, Adonijah's fo llo we rs 
we re like himse lf-selfish , The re was no depth of 
a ffection, no real love to keep them toge th e r. So 
when they heard th e shou ts proclaiming So lomon 
king, they fo rsook Adonijah and fl ed. "Pride gocth 
be fore destruction , and a haughty spirit befo re a 
fa ir' (Proverbs 16: 18), 

Though it does no t come w ithi n th e scope o f 
th e lesson , note the fate o f the plo tte rs. Adon ijah 
was put o n proba tion but sea led hi s doom with a 
presumptuous req uest (oompare 1 Kings 1:51 -53 with 
2: 13-25). Joab was justly execut ed for a ll h is c rimes 
(l Kings 2:5, 6, 28-34), Abia thar was removed from 
th e priesthood , thus fulfill ing th e Lord 's judgmen t 
upo n th e house of Eli (compare 1 Kin gs 2: 26 
wit h 1 Samuel 2:30-36) . & 
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They helped others
now they need our help. 

FOUNDATION POURERS 

T her(' i., a hO!'>1 ofwoJ1ckrfuJ li'i('lHl~ 
and sen anh of the Lord in our 
F{'llow\hip to whom He 0\\'(' ;\ 1,(1"(';11 
d('al. They ;In.' the senior (:H.~{'(I) min
j,lel's and their (:ompaniom. 

Thb cll'ht of gratitudt' and ;lppre
cial ion aPlwars ('\ ell gn';lter wh('n 
we (:o nsitil'r Ihe fc)Uncialion,d COIl

trihution ... mad!' bv tlWSl' fri(,lId ... in 
tilt' early da ys of Ih(' f\:..s('mhlie\ of 
Cod. 

During trying t illl(':-' and in dif. 
Ikul! cir<:urllslanCl'S tht'Y pr(';ldwd 
Cod\. \\'01"<1. On stred c'orner" in 
ahandOlwd :.tor(' huildin~ ... , in 
sdloolhou!'>(· ... , in hOIl1l's-wll(,rt" t'r 
pl'opll' could he gathered \ogdher
thl'Y sliared the Pcnt('(;ost;ll tn('ssag:{'. 

Thl' gro undhrcaking and :-l't'd · 
sowing dOll\' by Ihest' faithful S(T

van ls of the Lord have rc:.ulkd in 
the harv(,sting of multitud('s of pr(, · 
ciOll~ helie\ ers who today fill our 
local assemblie!') and Iwlp in thl' 
~reat \\ 'odd ~linistrics outfl'ach of 
thi~ F{' llo\\'~hip. 

So ofte n the history or a local 
a ... semilly ill'gins with tht: corning of 
a piol1c<'l" prcachcr (now an :I!-(t'd 
minister ) to the community to preach 
;IITvival, 

I II one ci ty the Illeeting was held 
in a vacant ~torc building, III an · 
other a brush arbor was constructed 
for the mceting piaC(', Interl-'!')ted 
Ix'ople lahorl·d diligently and sac· 
rificiall y to share the good IW\\· ... 

through prcaching and pcrsonal wit· 
ness, As a result local ;l.~sl;'mblies 
werc c ,~tahlished and c hurch build· 
ings huilt. 

~Iore often than not thc:s{' pioncel's 
of tlw Pentecostal faith brought th(, 
first l11essag(' of divine healing and 
the haptism in the Hol y Spirit th at 
the people of that communi ty had 
heard. 

God co n!lrmed Ilis \\ford, Th(· 
Penll'(;o ... tal l'xperiel1c{' recorded in 
Acts \\',IS repeated, Peopk we rc gin-

riou ... l~ 'iI\ t'd and !llkd \\ -i th th(' 
Ilol~ Spirit. \I;m elou, h{'aling~ too ]... 
pLice, and nt h<'r ouhtanciing mil'
,Iclc~ werc p<'rfonned. 

Then these fri('nd, h(,t:'II1ll' COlllI

... clors! YOUIl),!: men and \\'0111('11 ht" 
).!:an to '('me the (:all of God 10 thl' 
minbtn, Th('\ \\(Te taught and 
trained' in C()(\'·~ \\ 'ord 1)\ tht'~e filith · 
ful pastor>, and t '\alH!t'li~ts \\'ho Wl'l"t' 

more rllatUrt' in the \\ 'o rd .l1ld in tht' 
P('nte(;o~tal c\pcrit-nct' . Bihle ~t\ld · 
ie:-. W('fe prep'II'ed. T('iH:hing ~t·~ ... i()n, 
W{'I'(' '1'1 lip, and 'OIndim{'s Bibll' 
schoob wefe e~t;lbli,h('d, 

\\ 'ise counseling and 1;·11(.'()ur;\),!:t-'· 
mcnt WI;'I"( ' g i\ I'll li·l'el~ to tilt· young 
ministers h~ tlHhl' ~tahart :')oldicr, 
ofth{' ('1'0 .... '. 

Th('~e werl" the f()lllldation pOllr 
ers indeed! Alld totla)1 \\e reap much 
of thl' hl('~sin~ and Iwne!lt which 
ha:-. resulted hccau'l' of tlw \\'01']... of 
tho~e faithfulwr. ant') of God. 

Today i ... Agcd ~Iini ... tl.'f:-' A ... :.is-
1;II1C(, Sunda~ . Faithful and gCl1c ro ll' 
(."Ontrihutiolls S('llt to the Ben('\ 
oit'IlCI.'S OeparlllH'llt for A~IA a r(' a 

tangib le lIlt.':m ... of !')ay in!! thank ~ ou 
to thcse faithful fri(,nds, They helped 
others-they ha ve dOIH' mudl for Ihl.' 
\laster and fi)1' all of U~. A:. WI' con
tinue thl' ).!:t'eat work which th l'~ 
~tar tcd. Wt' mu ... t lIot f()I·.c;d them. 

.'\ow thl') Ik'ed u~. Thl.'~ need ollr 
financial suppo rt Ihroll~h our gi\'i n).!: 
to Aged ~linbters :h sistanc('. 

From the Agt'd \Iinisters Ass is
tance FUlld <'1)II:-.istent tokcns of aI' 
pr<'cia tion are made to assist agl'd 
rnin isters tln:lllciall y, T hi s assistance 
is made possihle through the f;lithfid 
support of A~IA hy churches and 
individuals. 

Each a!')"'('mhl~ h l'nc."Olll'aged to 
put Agcd ~lini:-.t(·r, Ass istance into 
its monthly hud),!:ct. 

\\'ill you !-(i\'(' an oITl'l' ing for thi, 
worthy purpose? Thanb on behalf 
of those who will be helped hy yom 
generous support of til{' Aged ~Iini s
tel's Assistance Fund. 6 

By RAYMOND H. HUDSON /' General Treasurer 
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Complete in Me 
Child, do 110/ grit'V('; 1/(, is IIOt deur/. 
Behold. o//lyslny! 
TIl{' crippled hotly iI l' olin' k,WI/; 

l ,~ 1101t; complete ill ,\Il', 

SOlllewhat the way (J imltnjIy 
\\ '/t l'll fillll' has COIII(' (If laM, 
Fill(ls SI /;lTf 0 lid slIre rl' /eu,w: from thot 
W/del, hOlllu/ (IIullwld it fils/ , 
'I'll/' (Hie YOII/OOI) /ias hCl'11 set frl'e , 
Today hl' walks gr(,l'lIltilk 
\VII('fl' y<'sknlay II{' w(/ ,\' COlljilll.'d , 
Tor/ay hi.<; .\pirit thrills 
To soar IlIIhi/ldernl filr (I/)ov(' 
ElIfth 's hl'mtachc (/ 11(1 its .<;trife . 
lie is /lot de(/d, DOI!' I Wl'ep fi>r him . 
&'/told, 1 give Il('W life.! 
Cit ild. do 1I0t grieol' ,jlr if !j0l1 look 
YOllr eyes of.fll ilh can Sl'l' 

Th e olle yo" cherish ed ,<;0 011 ea rlh 
/,<; /lOW cO lllplet e ill Me! 
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NAE CONVENTION STRESSES 
URGENCY OF WO RLD EVA NGELISM 

pose has not changed-we are 
Just not concerned enough to 
surrender our li\les, our e\lery 
moment to His wishes, speak
Ing and moti\lating and acting 
through us," Dr. Toms said. 

'Newsweek' fee ls effect 

of new Dallas nudity law 

LOS ANGELES- Recognizing 
changed conditions in the 
world, delegates to the National 
Association o f Evangclic.1ls 
))rd annua l convent ion af· 
firmed "world evangelism" as 
of paramount significance. 

Meeting al the International 
I-Iolel here April 8-10, more 
Ihan 1,000 Chnsll an leaders 
(rom across the nation took 
seriously the theme , " Lei the 
Earth Hear His VOice," 

Arthur M . Climcnhag.l , dean 
of Western Evangelical Sem
inary, Ponland, presented the 
theme paper. He ~a id , " Letting 
the c,"Hlh hear His voice is to 
be spreading the good news of 
Christ's death, reslHrection, and 
His reigning as lord." 

" We stand ,lml march 111 that 
evangelical movement whi ch 
sees the purpose of God unfold
ing today ; affirms the divine 
inspiration, the authority and 
power of the Bible as the writ 
ten re\lelation of God's Word to 
thi s day ; and declares the 
uniqueness and uni\lersality of 
the lord Jesus Chris t as the 
on ly Saviour for those who ac
cept H im," Dr. Climenhaga 
sa id. 

The theme was pursued by 
each of the major speakers dur
i ng the 3-da y concla\le. The 
opening address Tuesday e\le
ning, "Bibli cal Authority and 
Evangelism," by W . A. Cri s
well , pastor of First Bapti st 
Church, Dalla s, set for th the 
basis for evangelistic efforts. 

Leighton Ford spoke on " The 
Ser\lant People of the Ser\lan t 
Lord." NAE President Paul 
Toms spoke on a Chri stian's 
call to duty and responsibili ty 
in God's world. 

A three-l>oint resolution wa s 
pa ssed pledging NAE mem
bers to "(1) Gi\le oursel\les in 
continuing prayer for suffering 
humanity and e\langeli cal be-

lie\lers in Southeast Asia as we 
ha\le for other areas of the 
world ; (2) ded icate a specific 
period each week to urgent pe
tition for God's grace to be with 
these people even if need be 
to the martyr's crown of life; 
and (3) participate where\ler 
we can in any area and through 
available channels With finan
cial resources and, where pos
sible, provide personnel for the 
needs of suffering humanity." 

A highlight of the con\len
tlon program was a fasting and 
prayer "banquet" for the hun
gry of the world where partic
ipants sa t down before a ser\l
ing of on ly S ounces of millet 
seed (normally used for birds 
in this cou ntry). They were 
told thi s is the a\lerage dail y 
allotment in famine areas of the 
world. 

The fasting NAE delegates 
contributed the cos t of their 
normal meal. This amounted to 
enough to supply a day's food 
to some 12,000 people in the 
stricken African sub·Sahara. 

Meeting simuhaneously with 
the co nvention were three 
NAE affilia tes-the E\langelical 
Foreign Missions Association, 
the National Sunday School As
sociation, and the National As
sociation of Chri stian Schools. 
A new affiliate was added this 
year, the American Association 
of Evangelical Students. 

In his closing challenge to 
the delegates, Dr. Toms said 
God's purpose that His Church 
should make an impact and dif· 
ference in the state of world 
affair s is constan tl y being 
thwaned by an apparent co re 
of apathy among many people 
who ca ll themsel\les evangel
icals. 

" There ha\le been many 
times in history when God 's 
people were a major force to 
be reckoned with. God's pur· 

He said there is only one ab
solute hope in this dark day for 
the world- based in the lord
shi p of Jesus Chris\. He said 
th is hope lies in strong Chris
tian leadership and each Chris
tian acti\lely using those pecu· 
liar gifts God has granted him 
for his en\lironment in witness 
and service. 

He said the NAE has been 
called into being to emphasize 
that God's people must work 
together as churches and in co
operati\le effort to get the job 
done in these latter days. " 

DALLAS-A new city ordi
nance again st nudity h.1S be
come effec tive in Dnllas, <lnd 
one of its first results was to 
cause bookstores to paste .1 

white label across the cO\ler of 
Newsweek mag<lzine. 

The periodical carried a 
cO\le r shot of a Vietnamese 
mother carrying a nude chi ld 
in a war zone. 

The new law states thM pic
tures of human genit<lls and 
buttocks cannot be displayed 
where a person under 17 might 
see them unless they are "com
pletely or opaquely" cO\lered . 

Czech journal promoting atheism discovers 
'surprising' religious interest among youth 

NEW YORK- Religion and the 
concept of " the socialist man" 
do not mix, but in Czechoslo
\lakia they arc supposed to co
exist. 

And therein lies the problem 
for the country's athei sts who 
arc assigned the role of com
battin g the const itut ionally 
gU<lrantced "menta l drug" of re
ligion. 

The latest in a long series of 
articles on this su bje<:t appears 
in Nova Mysl, a CzechoslO\la
kian paper, under the titl e of 
" Religion, ,\thei sm, and Social
ist Mall." The article starts from 

the prem ise th at the Czecho
SIOV,lk consti tution permits the 
spreading of "rel igious beliefs" 
whi ch leads, particularly among 
the young, to a "surpri sing in· 
terest in religious questions." 

This acknowledged fact , in 
turn, leads the author of the 
article to suggest that Czecho
slo\lak atheists must take "spe
cia l approaches" to th is prob· 
lem. He said atheist education 
shou ld not only aim at "reform· 
ing belie\lers" but also have a 
" pre\lent ive effect" The rest of 
the article suggests the advice 
is simpler than the practice. 

State of the nation: ethically confused, 

floundering morally, Justice Blackmun says 
MINNEAPOLIS- U.S. Suo 
preme Court Ju st ice Harry A 
Blackmul) said here the nation 
is ethi cally confused and is 
floundering morally. 

" It seems that old \lalue 
guideposts are no longer there," 
he told some 4.500 Minnesota 

United Methodists at an eve
ning of sharing. 

Justi ce Blackmun ca lled on 
the church to do a better job of 
prO\liding moral leadership for 
the nation which, he said , must 
reco\ler an awareness of what is 
right and wrong. 
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C&MA leader reports Vietnamese 
Christians suffer death, persecution 
lOS ANGELES-In a press 
conference in April, il was re
ported by officials of the Chris
tian and Missionary ,\lliance 
and NAE's World Relief Com
mission that, aside from the un
known fate of missing Amer
ican missionaries, at leasl five 
national Vietnamese pastors 
have been executed by North 
Vietnamese forces. 

"As word trickles sou th irom 
refugees," said Nathan Bailey, 
president of C&MA, "we hear 
that pastors and community 
leaders are being publicly shot 
as an example of future action 
against those who they feel 
could influence the public in 
opposi tion 10 the ("heistic and 
political control of occupying 
forces. " 

Field director for the World 
Relief Commission, $tUilrt Will
cuts, rerKlrted that refugees told 
him in Vietn<lnl before he left 

METHODIST MAGAZINE 
TO CEASE PUBLICATION 
CHICAGO-After June, the 
major body of American Meth
odism will be w ithout a gen
eral, denominationally spon
sored magazine for the first 
time in 150 years. 

The United Methodist Board 
of Publication voted here to 
discontinue Uni ted Methodist 
Today (including Today's Min
iSlrY, a supplement for pastors) 
with the June issue. The lin
eage of the general Methodist 
magazines goes back, through 
several name changes, to 1826. 

Declining circula t ion, in
creased costs, and COm lY..!tition 
from other publi cations serving 
readers in the 10-miliion-mem
ber church were cited as ma
jor reasons for the action 

PRINCIPLES OF 
COUNSELING 
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that they were fleeing from the 
potential bloodbath which 
would occur in each local com
munity. They feared all who 
had had any degree of cont.let 
with Americans or who oc
cupied leadership positions 
were in mortal danger. 

"The fate of the Christian 
church i~ very uncertain," he 
Solid. "There is need for a great 
deal of prayer for the safety of 
national pastors and their fam
ilies, especially those who have 
purposely remained to offer 
spiritual help and guidance to 
their fellow countrymen in these 
days of tremendous danger and 
upheaval." 

GERMANY REPORTS 
HIGHEST INCIDENCE OF 
UNIVERSITY SUICIDES 
HEIDELBERG - University 
students in Germany (He more 
liable to commit suicide than 
other persons of their age, ac
co rding to a study by a theolo
gian at the Universi ty of Heidel
berg. 

But no one will commit sui
cide if he or she is given suf
ficient attention and love, says 
Artur Reiner, in a dissertation on 
various aspects of suicide. Sex
ual difficulties and failing ex
aminations are among the most 
freq uent motives fo r suicide 
among students, he said. 

CLOSEOUlI 
1973 Spiritual Life Edition 
of the Evangel at greatly 
reduced prices 

$2.50 
for 
100 

postpaid 
in the U.S. 

No date appears on the cover , 
making this issue ideal for con
tinued use. Just 21 ,000 tell. Order 
Evangel number 3082 today from : 

PENTE CO STAL EVANGEL 
1445 Boonvllte . SprlngUetd. Mo. 65802 

PSYCHOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION 
HITS CORPORAL PUNISHMENT 

WASHINGTON, D.C.-Oppo
si tion to the use of corporal 
punishment in schools, juvenile 
facilities, child care nurseries, 
and all other child carc institu
tion s is set forth in a policy 
statemen t adopted by the 
American Psychological Asso
cia tion 's policy-making council 
o( representatives. 

The statement notes that "re
sort to corporal punishment 
tends to reduce the likelihood of 
employing more effective, hu
mane, and creative ways of in
teracting with children. 

" It is evident that socially <le-

ceptable goals of educalion, 
training, and SOCi .llization can 
be achieved \\ ithout the use of 
physical violence against chil
dren, and that children so raised 
grow to moral and competent 
adulthood." 

The council's statement as
serts that corporal punishment 
intended to correct a child may 
create in him the im pressron 
that he is an "undesirable per
son," and thu s lower hi.; self
esteem. 

Evident!} the psychologl~h 
are at odds with such scriptural 
admonitions a~ Prov('rb~ 29: 1 S-
17. 

Are you an evangelist 
affiliated with the A/ G? 
You can have you r name 
and photo in the new 

DIREnORV OF 

Write (or information now to 
SL/ E COMM ISSION 
1445 Boonvi lle Ave. 
Springfield, Mo. 65802 

11111 
/ 

AUG UST 14-19. 1975 

Fo r info r'111alion 0 11 ho usi.ng and registra
t.ion w rit e: 36th General Co un cil , 1445 
Boo nville, Springfield , Mo . 65802. 
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with Bible Explorer and Junior Trails 
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When you get right down to it-the only way 
anyone ever learns anything is by actually 
doing it himself. After all , no one ever learned 
to ride a bike, playa piano, or smack a baseball 
just by watching someone else . 

Learning-by-Ooing-we think it's the best 
way to start learn ing. And that 's why our entire 
curric ulum p rog rams fo r both Primaries and 
Juniors have adopted a new, exciting , learn ing
by-doing teaching concept and format for Fal l 
'75 1 

Learn ing-by-Do ing is simple, fun , 
inspirational and challenging . It features 
Interest Centers whe re the kids get involved 
and learn about natu re, worship, and a variety 
of other subjects. It lets you r students learn 
th rough their own cu riosity and interests while 
also participat ing in an o rganized and effective 
Sunday school prog ram. 

The kid s will love it I 
And so will you! 
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STATE C ITY ASS EMBLY DATE 

Ala. M cKcntic F,.st June 1-6 
Phenix City Sandfo rt Rd . June 1-8 
Repton Oak Dale June 3-8 

Alaska Fairbanh E~ l c r ' tunc 1-6 
Ariz. Phoenix N. Free .... ay' , la)' 25-29 
Ark. EIDor.ldo F' i r ~ t Mil)' 28-J unc I 

llampton lIapp)' lIome June 1-6 
Jonesboro Friendship ' Mil)' 25-June I 
Lama. Ale Ju ue 3- 15 
Rose Bud Ale 1une 3-8 
Siloam SpgS . First' unc 1-6 

C"lif. Ange ls Cam p Fa ilh Chapel May 27-} une 8 
Arcata Me ~ Iay 18-
Atwate r Me ~Iay 13-25 
Ila .... ·thorne De l A.re ~Iay 28-June I 
New Cuyama Ale Mil>' 28.{"ne 6 
Strathmore Full CO' IJoCI ~ Iay 27- une I 
Sylmar F i r~ t' June 6-S 
Woodville Ale June 3- 15 

Colo. Den\"e r Fir. t June 1,6 
Gre ele>' F irst" June 1·6 
Thornton First3 ~hy 28-June 6 

Ga. Atlanta Bethel Tem. June 1-
Criffin Faith Telll . ~ I a y 27-June I 
S~ \'lm'H.h Garden C ity June 3-8 

Ill. Brid~ePQ rt Ale ~ I ay 25·30 
Cole c.~ t e r Faith Te m. June 1,6 
Mary" ille Ale june 1-3 
West P" int Ale ~Ia)' 25-June I 

Ind. Beech GrO"e F:lith June 6-8 
EvanS"ille \\"est Side ~ I ay 28'June I 

Iowa Mt. Pleasant Ale May 27-June I 
Kans. Dodge C ity First' June 2-8 

Liberal First" May 26-June I 
Lo. Gonzales Ale June 1-15 

~ I inden F i r~ 1 May 28--June 8 
Maine C:lribou Pentecos tal .\ ta)" 27-June I 
Md. l-bncock Ale ~Ia)" 27-Jun<: 6 
Mich. F li nt Bethel June 4-8 

Re t.-d C it)· Cal\"Qr)"1I ~Iay 27-June I 
Saginaw Sethel ~I ay '1.8june 1 

~linn . Crosb~ AlC Tab. June I 
North !Cld AlGt ~I ay 25-30 
Thief Ri\"er FII Us AlC' JUlie 1,6 
\,irr.ima Ale June 1-11 

~ I i ss, Co iunbus Firs t Ma)" 27-June I 
· Cuntown First ~Ia)" 28-June 8 

Mo. Centralia Ale j une 3-6 
Elme r Ale une 1-15 
Marshfield F irst' June 1-6 
Hay town Central May 14-18 
Hoeky Mount Chapel of Olarks' June '-6 
Sikes ton First May 2B-June 8 
Springn eld Eastside june 3-15 

~ t ont. lJ iIli"tS S)anlsh May 25-29 
Nebr. LinCI> n Fiul June 1-8 

Omaha South Side May 21-25 
N. It . Claremont Ale June 3-8 
N. J. Irvington CalvM)" May 28-j \1ne 8 
N. ~·Iex . Alamogordo First' j une 1-5 

Albuquerque Central' June 3,8 
N. C. Durham Evangel June 4-15 

Frllt. klin Cullasaja Ma)' 3O-June 8 
Green sbo ro Ce ntrnl ~Ia ~' 2()'25 
Le~in~on First June 1-8 
Wilrn,nron First May 21-June I 

N. Dak. McClus )' AlGt June 2-8 
OhiO Medina PenteC()s tal" June 1-6 

Perrysburg Bethe l May 3O-June 
Okla. Broken Bow First j une 4-8 

Chouteau Ale' June I~ 
Elgin First June 1-
Panama First' May 25-30 
" onca Cit), Fi rsl June 3-8 
guapaw AlC' June 1·7 

uaXJ:"" Ale June 8-13 
Oreg. Pen leton Bethel ~I ay 27-June I 
Po. Hamlin FiNt May 27-June 1 

Philadelphia Kensington June 2-6 
S. C. Sumter Fi rs t ~I a)" 18-23 
S. Dak. Aberdeen Ale June 3-8 
Tenn . D>'ersburg Ale June 4-15 

~ I emphis Ale ~I a)" 16-18 
Te~ . Amarillo San Jacinto' June 2-6 

Carrollton First May 19-25 
Corpus Christi Clad Tidings' May 18-23 
Cor~us Chris ti Clad Tidin~s June 1-6 
Dal as Calvary Ta). ~Iay 2 1-25 
DUllIas F irst' kunc 1-6 
~ tonahans FirS! , la)" 27-June 6 
Not.'Ona Firs t May 26-June 1 
Pharr Ale May 25-30 
Slaton Firs t t llle 1-6 
Stmtford Ale , lay 25-June 1 
1\'ler Hose Center June 1-6 

W. VlI. Beckley F irs t June 1-4 
Wis. Merrill Ale May 27-June I 

Oak C reek Ale j une 3-8 
!lio Ale May 28-June 8 

Wyo. Worland Spanish May 18,22 

• YouthCn.sade • Children's Re"ival 

EVANCELI ST PASTOR 

Robert Rogers Ro~rt Green 
Green Fllnlil) E,'an!! Till " S """Ill,m 
Esthe r Palmer 1..o1l1 "_~ LUIl,ford 
Vicio r Ellenne EUllt' IU' Woote n 
Bob & ~I :\l')' Swope Tom And~' r~on 
h 'or & Doris lIu,I( h Ro b.:·rt lIo ll.l.nd 
Dam;!' & Lmda ~ 1 ~Jonc Earl ~ohn) ton 
Oil", :-'lItchell C ... l ', And .... 
Richard & LaVer. /la , ncr T E. Par-ons 
Marvul La Ull1\1S Famil)' ~n rou"f 
Ben)' J. ~Ia )' nn it" ;\ c <on 
J. E . Reddick Lc:-onM(\ Jacb on 
L. H. « ~I rs . Sh ... et~ D. L. Hhode, 
J. E . Reddkk Arnold tl u itj:r('"n 
Clen Shmn Donald Hibler 
Gene FOlTes t Sam \\·Iulo.' 
Les & Sandra M ... rriek Da"d E, t ... , 
Hay C. Eskelin Carl John,on 
Les & Sandra ~l l' lTkk Eddie I'o!tn 
Chas , O,doll Family Eugene Gu, tafion 
Charle, . Senechal 1\0 rHild ~"ek l~'( 
~ Ioses & Huth Copeland D. A LUII,fo n: 
Nell ie Parham L. Jacl Bn , on 
Jes .... & Barbam HIl>' E. 1', i'mdt 
Jesse « Bllrbnrn Ha>' Jalll~" I_'!.rlgelon 
Mike « Gina Mitche ll Wa)'lIe l'e t t'r~on 

Mike & Gina ~lil<:hell l.,In)' ConnOIlT 
T . DOJne « Gladue.s j ... nnings C,·or,.::e Ankarlo 
Ken Kri \"ohllwek Br)'iulll lh .l.,.dal 
T . Do"" e « G ladness Je nlli n,.::' j llille' /IIon,on 
Robert J. Fe rguson John l'a, toa' 
New Life Crusaders \'lIn D, Poe 
Stree!"s E"ang. Team Eh" Sallerfield 
Street's E"Mng. Team Hus.ell Hc~ro." 
Steve« Bridget DlIvis DWlI)'ne Stott 
~I el « Unda SurfaCt: Le~ lie Il unh' r 
Da"e & Jan Olshe" ski Harold B~'("I<7. 
T. II . Spen~'C Conrad Schlie er 
Joe Pekrson Team L>le I' lulitp. 
Th" Charles E. BI)'thes Willlanl 5 t(' ,en, 
{: Pe h::rSO" Team It L. Ur1u\]C) 

me « Ellen Mc .... li.t,; r Charl~" Ska~> 
Paul« M>'rtle Creen~' Hiehard John.on 
Bob & Eli7~~bcth .... bbot! Jame, ll a!.!cme.,te r 
The Nelson FllnlHy D" i,.::ht Fe ar",!.! 
Will iam Caldwell B. E . J'l("h on 
C. E . « Ril..'!. Sims J, D. Lmm 
Will iam Caldwell Charle, ~I ilthou,er 
Glenllll Uyard John A. PURh 
Ph il .... ppcnte tle r Ah", Pul.. 
Ke nne th & ~Irs. llake. B.II New IJ. 
Tim & Barb ~ t e)'ers IIOMer I'cr' in 
K. L. Cla)"l"O 'nb l..oren \\'ooten 
Je remiah Hanle)' ,\ 11;. • .- 11 Pyle 
Ton). GOIl1~1.le s A. I\. \, iall):,,\(lo 
GOT( on C . H ufer ~ aek C I"" 
Kenneth & .\lrs. Baker )alc 11I .. l1Ion 
Dave & Jan Ohhevski Kei th E. Terry 
Arnold « Anilll Segesnmn Louis L,si 
Bob & Mal)' S,,"o~e w ... s lcy L:w ge 
Paul & M),rtle ~I i d G. B. Manning 
Ervin & M)'rna Asintieo Cem ld Bohl.' r 
Don & Darla 1I1Iile y Bill w e" 
Esther PlIlme r Geor~e Hathcock 
1·1. A. « Huth Strange \\'00< row O.<ner 
Ervin« M),rilil Asi ~t ico Wayne B~rkle~ 
Paul & IIcne Anderson Edward Lent·/. 
Ba)'« Jan Hodges 
H. D. & ~ t f5 . Dalton 

lI e rb Stm h<lJUrg 
D:m Wood 

FOlTesl E. Cibbs Family B-e nllTd E~e;llan te 
George « Ku re n C~me r C ... cfl 0 , Tornl"l 
Lawrence & Pall), ose y Sam,n) l ones 
G<-'()rge & )(Men C lymer Flavel I aker 
fred"rick E. SIelller Lt.'() Swice~oo<l 
Floyd & ~lrs. Henfro Bill Hadfoul 
Flo)'d « Mrs. Ilenfro Hill Hadford 
Gary Schaeffe r Dale Ed " ards 
D. J. « Anna Mary ParHa Lero)" W.E!')' 
0110 « \,i"iall Dippol( Anthon>' M:onn:'cci 
Ton)" ~I . Garland Jocl E. Da\ ls 
Kenneth Baker David Nelson 
Kectah Jones Hobert Couch 
Mike & C ina Mitchell Larry Sheaves 
T ravis &: ~lrs. Corder J. E. Burkhalter 
Tom Calk D. W. Kys!' r 
Joe II< Darle ne Black David lI ull t.:r 
Paul & Na~ Williams DlI\"id /l unt" r 
Nommn M ulehen II. D . Hobbs 
Hicky & Di:ma !'feit II . L. Stc vens 
Billy & Beltye Nickell Pht! Sunders 
Torn Calk Fr(mk SMylors 
I'aul « NlIne ), Williams ChllTles Mason 
T he John Pmtt Flun;]y Floyd Schaff ... r 
Jess & Becky Whit" J. M. Ashle y 
Patsy Ruth Allen I~cn M ilulek 
Bob McCutchen I'mt! Hrend lar 
James & Huth Hyltberg Arnlc Jacobson 
j ames & Huth Hyttberg Will iam Prather 
Don Marsh Arthur Wood 
Tony Conzales Sam Tones 

1 Deepe r Life C msade 

H Armst.ong RODet1s pllOl0 

M 
d. 

God \\ ill !lo t 100 ' ,Ll..t ' till' 
,L~( 'd , h ut I Ie ,d'-() dept'IH" 
UpOIl )UU 10 ..,ho\\ Iht'1Il t h l ' , 

,liT not !CJ)""',Il..ell 0 1 !() I"I.!;OIh'n 

T hL' 'H.!; l'd 1lI11U,ll' )"' . mi"ul1l 
,I f ;('''' , ,tIld Ihl'; r \I 1\ I ' ''' 0 1 \\ td 

\1 \\ ' w ho r('cl·i\ t'd .\ ~l'd \I m 
i~tt'r~ :\ ,,;~Idt t(·\ , h ,l\\ ' "'1'\ ' 11 1 

the;r I;,(·~ mhH'Il'IIt1).! 10 

ol hcr"'-u"'lh l ll~ al ).!n '~ 1t pl'r 
~()11~ 1 1 "I(-rill ("( , . 1\0\\ I h\ ,\ ,1 1"1 ' 

d(' I)('ndill ~ upon olhcr.., 10 
m;n;~k )" 10 Ihcir 11\' \ ' (1.... 

\\a) 1.") j.., : \ I.!;nl \l l1Ii,t(")".., 
:\ s~blat1 ("(, I),I}. It )' ~ our o p 

p() rt l1nil~ 10 ,Iu)\\ Ihl"l ' ,I ,d 
\\,I f t, o f h~l.!()tll ' d ,t~, t h ,l l 

(' \ ell tho u~h Ihl') ;Ltl' 110\\ 

"old and l.! )"aY -!\{';ldl ,d :· tht ·\ 
an' no t f()f~al..t'tl! 

,\ GED \ I I;-"ISTEH~ \~~I~T\'( E 

1..J-15 !Soo". illt-
Springlidd , \I ... (;;")'J02 

E nclo" 'd i~ ~ Itl\ 

:'I.I~ .-\ :'1 ,\ ol1. ,,.ilt ).( tu , ho \\ th .. 
a g:t"d l r)i ll l ~1l"r' th.1I th\,\ .It"(' no t 
fO".t\.. .·n or for g:()tkll , t h,H th\ , \ 
,In' 10\,,(\ ,\lid ,lppr"("i ,l l" (1 

Naill., _ _ _ ___ _______ _ 

.-\dd r,·'~ ____________ _ 

Sta t., ______________ _ 

Zil) -------------

Due to printing schedule, announcements must reach the Penrecostal Evangel s ix weeks In ad va nce . 1 Churc h Cn,dlt __________ _ 
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Dacca Eva ngelistic Center is dedicated 
DACCA, BANGlADES I I- A 
new ev.mgelis"( centcr contain· 
mg cla .... rooms, offi ces, .1 nd a 
~lnctuafy which will seal 700 
was r('(ently dedi ca ted here. 
L()(,lled on ,1 main thoroughfare 
in thi s predOlnlfl,lrl tl y Muslim 
nly of .1 million Ix'ople, the new 
cen ter is designed 10 be the fo
cal point of a far-reachmg evan
gelism and church planting en· 
terpri se. 

J. Philip I logan, excClJlive di 
rector of the Division of For
e ign Mi~$ion~, pre,lehed th e 
dedicatory :'Jcrm on. He said, 
"S ituated on a mir,Klc pial and 
paid for by a .. cries of fiction
like miracles. Ihis center siands 
as the harbinger of the new day 
of evangelism Ihal ha s dawned 
in B.lngladcsh." 

Charles Greenaway, Eurasia 
field ~cre'ary, also participated 
in the dedicat ion ceremonies. 

The church 1f1 Dacca grew 
out of a bookroom min istry 
started by Don and Ruth Tarno 
in 1960. The Tarnos now pas
tor In Kirkland , Wa sh. Inter
ested people who came to the 
reading room began to meet 
reg Jlady for Bible stud y and 
prayer. In 1964 Mi ssionaries 
Howard and Olive Hawkes suc
ceeded the Tamos, and the con 
gregation moved to 9 larger 
rented building. 

At the end of the Hawkes' 
term of service, M issionaries 
Calvin and Marian Olson as
sumed the leadership of the 
congregat ion . Attendance at 

the servi ces necessitated a move 
to a larger temporary home. By 
197 2 these quarters had be 
come inadequate. 

Paslor Smith Adhikari called 
a day of fasting and prayer for 
the purchase of land and a new 
church building. 

Within a month 's time the 
congregation had opportunity 
'0 purchase the empty lot next 
to their rented quarters. Cround 
wa s broken in March, 1973 , 
and construction began in April 
of that yea r. Mi ssionary Olson 
organized the men of the 
church to assist the contractor. 

The last section of the roof 
wa s completed just 24 hours 
before the onset of a monsoon. 
During the pouring of the roof. 
a storm divided before reaching 
the building and then reformed 
on the other side. Rain poured 
on all fou r sides of the church 
but none fell on the building. 

Later that evening, ano ther 
storm threatened for 2 hours 
and light rain fell , but no dam
age was done to the roof. The 
contractor states, "These were 
truly miracles of God." 

Also participating in the ded
ication ceremony were Mission
ary Ron Peck, chairman of the 
Bangladesh Assemblies of God; 
D. P. Roychoudhury, pastor of 
the Bengali congregation in Ca l
cutta, India; and Pa stor Smith 
Adhikari . 

Special music wa s provided 
by the Youth for Christ choir 
and Missionary Marian Olson. 

VETERAN MISSIONARY 
TAKES COLLEGE POST 

NEWLY APPROVED MISSIONARIlS 

SPRINGFIELD, MO -After 
25 years 01 service in India, 
Missionary Andrew Me Dear
mid will become academic dean 
at Northea~1 Bible Institute. 
Creen Lane, Pa., July I 

For the past 12 years, Broth
er McDearmid ha<i been the 
presIdent of Southern Asia Bi
ble College in Bangalore, India. 
Eu(a~ia Field Secretary Charles 
Greenaway ~tates, " Andrew 
McDearmid is the man who led 
this college to become the great 
t(,lining center in Southern 
A~ia. It ~Ia nd s as a memorial 
to him." 

Brother McDearmid will con
tinue 10 serve as a consultan t 
and advisor for the Ind ia Bible 
school program. 

The Geo.ge StoHSl><; 
BelgIum 

FIRST-TIME MISSIONARIES TO TH[ FIELD 

, 

Eafl Stubbs family 
$outh India 

James D.shman 
Th.uland 
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liberia missionary 
goes to be with Christ 
SPRINGFIELD, MO.-louise 
J. Davis, an Assemblies of God 
mi ss ionary to Libcri;) for 27 
years, went to be with the Lord 
March 20, 1975. 

Mi ss Davi s was a graduate of 
N orthea st Bib le Insti tute, 
Green lane, Pa .• and Cortla nd 
Slate Teachers College, Cort
land, N.Y. 

A member of the New York 
District , she received mi ss ion
ary appointment in 1948. 

In her six term s in West 
Africa, Sisler Davis worked in 
the schools of Feloka, Plcebo, 
Owensgrove. and Newaka. Be· 
sides conducting !r<l ining pro
gr.lnlS ilnd study groups, she 
wrote tcaching materials fOJ 

the Liberian school s. 
During her la st term she 

served as missionary represen· 
tative on the General Executive 
Commince of the Liberia As
semblies of God. She i~ sur
vivl.>(1 by her mother, Mrs. les
ter Davi s, Homer, N.Y. 

Pentecostal awakening 
reported in Bahamas 
AB,\CO, BAHAMAS-In a re
cen t Good News Cru<,ade at 
Marsh Harbor A~sembly of God 
on the Island of Abaco, )0 
people accepted Christ and 12 
\\ere filled \\ Ith the Hoi) Spir
it. Missionary Erne~t Deloach 
organized the c rusade, and 
Evangelist Glynn Dickcn~ of 
M ob ile, Ala., was the glJeq 
speaker. 

Several months prior to the 
meeting, Pastor Deloach or
ganized early morning pr,lyer 
services and the entire church 
wa s awakened to the mini~try of 
the Holy Spi rit. 

Following the crus .. de, dis
cussion~ concerning the bap
ti sm of the Spirit sprang up in 
homes, business places, and 
classrooms throughout the city. 
leaders of the Catholic Church 
showed interest in the Pente
costal experience. To meet the 
many requests for inform,ltion, 
Pastor and Mrs, Deloach ,llld 
£Vangelist Dickens prepared a 
16-page booklet on the work 
and ministry of the Holy Spirit. 

On the last night of the cru
sade 16 believers, between Ihe 
ages of 14 and 31, responded to 
the call for dedication to full
time service. 

Pa stor Deloach is presently 
conslructing facilities Ihat will 
house a Bible school to Irain 
Ihese and other young people 
interested in carrying the gos
pel to the yet unreached islands. 

Nigeria miss ionary is with the Lord 

SPRINGFIELD , MO,-Mis
sionary Harry D. Pennington , 
63, su ffered a falal heart attack 
April I , 1975, in Nigeria, West 
Africa. AI the time of his dealh 
Brother Pennington was serving 
as principal of Midwest Bible 
School at Ewu. The Penning
tons were scheduled to return 
to the States later thi s year. 

A native of South Dakota , 
Brother Pennington was a grad
uate of Northwesl College of 
the Assemblies of God. He pas
tored churches in the North
we st and North Dakota di s
tricts prior to accepting mission
ary appointment to Liberia in 
1940. 

After serving initiall y in li
beria he went 10 the Belgian 
Conb'O (Zaire), In 1951 he was 
appointed to Nigeria where, 
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among other activ i lies, he 
served as superintendent of the 
Nigeria Assemblies of God. 

During hi s years of minist ry, 
Brother Pennington opened Ihe 
Midwest Bible Institute in Be
nin Province, taught in Eastern 
Bible In sti tute in Ogoja and 
Central Bible Institute in Umu
ahia , and was princi pal of 
Northern Bible Institute in Ra
hama, 

Brother Pennington wa s 
buried April 3 in Nigeria. He is 
survived by hi s wife Miriam 
and one daughter. 

The iollo\\ II1g mi~~ion<1(ie<.. <1(e 
returning to the United State~ 
for deplitatlOn,l! work; the Fo~I('r 
Wood.. (\ndone~ia); Arlifle 
Crompton ( ~ orth India); Ari('/e 
Dalton (Spain); the Loui' 
5toke"e\ (A(8enlll1a); the 
O,1\-id "('minger, ((Oq,l Rica); 
the Lrndon P('U'r."ofl\ (Arl-\en
tina); the O/)iC' I/arrup) (Sierra 
leone); the O,l/e Bf()\\ 11<. 

(Ken)a); and Anna 5t,l(\hol/ 
(Liberia), 

T\\oo mi"~lon<1(ies have Ir,ln,,· 
ferred 10 the superannuated 
li((: rred Burke (South AfriCa); 
and Lula Bell Hough (H ong 
Kong), 

The lo~cpll Vi/ellos, mi<..,ion· 
aries 10 Italy, ha\e transferred 
to the minislerial li~t. 

The following mi~.,ionarie~ 
are transferring to new fields· 
Darlene VandeVelde from 
Microne.,ia to I-long Kong, lh(' 

Donnel \1( It'am from Japan to 
Tail\ ,ln; the' AI Perna". II 
from Germany to Ita I) , Ihe 
C. L. HaggJrd, from Rhodesia to 
South Atric ,1, and the Paul 
Seaberg .. from SINr.l leone to 
South Airlc,l 

\1" Hartt'l \'.Iil and "f' 
Alfred P(·rn,l. Jr. have' been "p
pointed a~ ml\.,ion.lf1e~ to Mc:>.i
eo and 11<11~, rC<"IX'ctlveh 

MISSIO,\,ARI[S RETURV'lG 
TO TH[ f1fLD 

HAVE YOU EVER SAID, 

:\ "tud~ Ill" tht ' \1 CJI (I t ' ('dll ,hu\\ \OU 110\\. 

throul.(h l';lrl'fiti p1.llIllllH.!;, ~ Oil C;IlI: 

I. (:,Iio \t'f~ 1{';l1 t,l\ ,Hh,lIIt,ll.(l''' .. 

2. Knfl\\ the ,<Itl"fitdioll of ]ll'itll.( <l])]I' to gi\\' 

IIIOt'l' to the \\ol"k "ith{· 1.01"(\. ,. 
:1. ll t'lp tlll' ' \ "l'ltlblit" Illl'et Ilh ' l"h,III"tll.({' 01 

J"l,;tdtill l.( the l"plodinl.( po pul;tt io ll \\ ill. thl" l.(O' 

pd ! 
FOf ;uh i<.; t ' a ... to ho\\ ~(l U C;I ll pLI1I \0111 !..!:1\ mg to 

fl'Ct·i\ t ' )!ft'akr 1;\"\ ;t{h ,ltlt. I)!I ". pk;I"'I' t"olllpll'le tIlt 

coupon lu' I()\\ and l{"\Unl It lod;\y~ 

----------------------
ST E w .\ IH)S 111 1' DE 1',\ II 1''' E"\ T 

1-1 ,1.> 11,,01)' ill" :\ , ,'!lU,' 

Spdug fi,·ld , \Ii,"""u'; (i5",O::! 

:'\ ,. lll" 

St,lt" 

Phil'''' D,lh' 01 Jurth 

.-,f!.:;{i-. 

:\ IA ILTOOAY! 



€VAnG€L€TT€RS 
READERS WRITE THC EDITORS 

Help for til e hungry 
In view of the wid('~prcad 

starva ti on in ~ome countries, 
I am wondering Wh,ll ,hc As
semblies of God i<, doing about 
il. 

rhere M(' many organilJ 
lions who tell us that our mOrl 
C'y will be used for this pur
pose if we send it through them. 
But I have jus t had the dis 
couraging experience of finding 
that one of these organizations 
docs not meet the standards of 
c harilic ~ in my sl,lte. 

I am sure I am not alone in 
my corKern. Many people must 
be asking, " How can I help?" 

REA DER IN MINNESOl A 

Edi /or 's nOI(': Assemblies of 
God miHiOrl,lfi(>\ III num('rous 

Ye 
Shall 
Know 
Them 
By 
Their 
Fruits 

lands are {('('ding the hungry. 
Contributions fOf this purpose 
may be directed /0 the Division 
of Foreign Miss ion s, marked 
" For Overseas Famine Relief" 
CUr/cnt need is great in three 
area\ in particular: Cakutta, 
B.lng/adcsh, and Upper Vo/t.1 . 
State whether you wish the 
funds 10 be used in one of these 
arf'as or elsewhere. 

Sends healing testimonies 
I was saved just last Decem

ber. Now to do something fOf 
the Lord I am sending ou t 
copies vf healing testimonies to 
people of sim ilar or dupl icate 
names. 

People usually like to read 
abou t somebody of the same 

) 

Are you prepared to produce fruits 
which reveal the full working of the 
Spirit? Bible college training can 
prepare you for greater effective
ness in the ministry to which God 
has called you. 

i 
I 

J Central Bible College oilers you 
traming m religious education. 
Bible. missions. and sacred mu
Sic. Apply now for the lall semes
ter. Space is limited. 

CENTRAL BIBLE COLLEGE, SPRINGFIELD. MO 6580 2 
Please send me enrollment information. PE ~ ?5 7'> 

Nan' s 

Address 

City 

Stat e 

name. These testimonials with 
another enclosure telling them 
it is necessary to be saved have 
a potential of reaching some 
people. 

Wrong river 

LOREN STONeMAN 
Iowa 

In the April 6 Evangel. page 
'6, there was an article tha t 
stated the Colorado River flows 
through the Royal Gorge. AI· 
though the Royal Gorge is in 
Colorado, I underS!and it's the 
Arkansas River, not the Col
orado. 

KeN HELTON 
Missouri 

Editor's note: Sorry for the er
ror. The author of the article 
was the first to bring i/ to our 
allenlion. Unfortunately the is
sue had already come off the 
press. 

Prayers answered 
Thank you for publishing my 

article ("A Mother's Failh," 
May 11 Evangel). I am glad to 
report there is a happy sequel. 

I have prayed a long time for 
Phil. My faith was severely 
tested by my son's behavior. 
Finally he left home, but afler 
he had been gone about a 
momh we received the follow
ing letter from him : 

"Last night aboul 12:30 I 
suddenly slarted feeling so 
guilly I couldn't sleep. I turned 
on Ihe radio, but didn't hear 
one whole song because! kept 
thinking about you and the rest 
of Ihe famil y. and all the pain 
I've caused you, and all Ihe 
wrong things I've done. 

"This wenl on unt i l about 2 
a.m. when Ihe radio station 
went off the air. ! still couldn't 
sleep so I sta rted praying to 
God for forgiveness. I fell asleep 
praying, and when I woke up, 
I knew 1 had been forgiven. 

"I feel so much better now, 
and I know God has accepted 
my prayers-and me! I'm going 
to be all right, Mom. I love 
you." 

Ye s, God does answer a 
mother's prayers. 

ANONYMOUS 

R~ght mIssionary, wrong 
if/be 

The Jan. 26 Evangel ("Across 
America" section) lisled us as 

Announcements 
Homecoming- Good Tidings 
Assembly, Ripon, Calif. , June' , 
-Os:,ie Rose, paslor 
20th anniversary- Fi rst Assem
bly, Franklin, N.C., June 8. 
Charles H. Cookman, diwic! 
superintendent will be guest 
speaker. - Doyle Crane, pastor 

ministering to the Tlinget Indi
ans. Help! 

We are ministering to the 
Haida Indians in Hydaburg. 
These people originally came 
from the Graham Island area 
of British Columbia and 
many still hold dual U.S.-Canadi
an citizenship. 

CLIVE WALTON 
Alaska 

Missionary heroes 
I w as delighted to see the ar

ticle about Walter Erickson in 
the Feb. 9 Evangel, 

Having been associated with 
Ruth and Waller Erickson on the 
mi ssion field for many yea rs, 
I know first-hand of their com
plete surrender and dedication 
to the spreading of the gospel in 
many of the most difficult 
areas of the Peruvian Andes. 

These two missiOnaries helVe 
won and maintained the love 
and esteem of the Peruvian 
people, as well as that of their 
fellow mi ss ionaries, by their 
acts of courage and devotion. 

I am glad the Evangel readers 
had this opportunity to get ac
quainted with these heroes of the 
faith. 

ELSIE M. ISENSEE 
Missouri 

(
POSITIONS OPEN 

AT HEADQUARTERS 

30 

Computer Services at the 
Assemblies of God Head
quarters has openings for 
experienced computer pro
grammers and systems an
alysts. 

Programmer applicants 
should have 2 years' ex 
perience in programming. 

Systems analysts should 
have at least 5 years' ex · 
perience in overall systems 
development. inc luding a 
working knowledge of IBM 
370/135. 

Replies will be held in 
con fidence. Write: Person
nel Office, Assemblies of 
God. t445 Boonville. 
Springfield. Mo. 65802. 

PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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Ed itoria l ly speaking 

70,000 REFUGEES FLEE FOR TH EIR LIVES 

NO longe r a rc the roads in South 
Vietnam jammed with refugees. 
Those who would like to flee have 
nowhere else to go. 

Peace has come at last-th e kind 
of peace that is dreaded by love rs 
of freedom. 

Through half a cen tury of po
liti ca l and military struggle the 
Communi sts final Iv have suc
ceeded in taking ov~ r a ll of Viet
nam. 

When Marxi st forces took over 
l'\orth Vietnam in 1954 , g reat 
throngs of people fl e d southward 
to escape a blood bath. Beecntl y 
they fled again, converging on 
Saigon. !'\ow their government 
ha s surrendered to th e C o m
mun ists ancl there is no place e lse 
to fl ee. 

Onlya small propolt iol1 escaped . 
Some fled to Thailand or other 
places . Planeloads of homeless 
child re n we re carri e d to the U. S. 

Then in the final days of April , 
thousands we re evacuated by U.S . 
aircraft . Not only were Americans 
ta ken out bu t many Vietnamese 
who had identified with the Ameri
can s al so were evacuated. 

Many South Vie tname se 
boarded small boats and left the ir 
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homeland, expecting lH'\'c r to re
turn. T o remain, they believed, 
would be to risk ex termination. 

All As!)em blies of God mission· 
ari es we re e\·acuatcd. The last to 
leave were J ohn and ~Ia .-.:ine 
Hurston , now safe in the U.S. 

The five Chri stian and ~Ii ssion
ary Alliance mi ssionaries and two 
WyclifTe trans lators who had bcen 
cap tured reportedl y escaped . 

T he ~Iay 11 issue of the £IXIlli!,ei 

(page 24) told how prayer had been 
offered for the safety of the cap
tive mi ssionaries. Shortl y before 
the war e nded, the C&~IA head
quarters at Nyack , N. Y. was in
formed of the ir re lease . All seven 
had bee n held in pri son com
pounds in the Pleiku area since 
!\ larch 1l. 

One of the seven who escaped 
was Betty ~litchel1 , whose hus
band Archie was captured by the 
Vi e t Cong in 1962. His fi)te is still 
unknown. 

C&!\ IA otTicials said tlwy re
ce ived repor ts that when the 
enemy forces overran the north
ern provinces in ~I a r c h, "orne 
Vietnamese pastors we re assas!)i-
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nilted \)<.'cau:.e of thetr anti· 
Communi..,t belief:.. 

T here an.' hundred.., of Spirit
filled pa..,tor.., and other helieH' r.., 
in South \ ' ietnam. \\'<.. ( ' ,In only pm) 
for theTH <lnd place our ('onfi (knce 
in the fact that the God in \\holl) 
the~ truq i.., faithful and \\ill not 
let them bc t<' ..,ted beyond the 
limib of their cndural1ce ( I Co
rinthiam 10: 13). 

\\'e are ;\11 refugee.." in it "'plr· 
itual ..,el1SC. Somc flt.'c in ol1e di
rection, '>omc in another. Some 
take refuge in plc;l"ure. or nwteri· 
ali Sill. Some flee to ;1 moral hope, 
or a fal~e rcligiom faith; whilc 
others put their hope in national 
ism o r a political ideolog~ . 

Thank Cod f()!· tho,>e in \ ' ietnalll 
who haH' put their trust in Chri..,t. 
The~' ··hHve fled for refuge to la~ 
hold upon tlw hopc ..,('t beforc us : 
wh ich hope we han: it.., an anchor 
of the soul. hoth s\lre and st ead
fitst, and which entert.'lh into thilt 
within thc veiL whither the for('~ 
runner is for II" entered, {.'\ ·l·n 

Jesu:." (Jlebrc\\",> 6: 18· 20). :'\01 
escape to the U.S. , but C;lcnpe te 
Ch ri st, is thc coursC' that r(';\I1~ 
counts. 

- r .C .C. 

WE BELIEVE ... 
· .. the !lib!..:" the ,nSI),,,·d .",donl~ ,nb.llihk 

and authQntahw' Word of Cod . 
· .. tlll"rt.' " one C()d, ct,·rn.I!!} ,·~"tl·nt tt, 

thr(o,· pl"r'OIl" Cod till" F.lth,·r. Cod the Son. 
and Cod the 1101) Gho,t 

· .. in the de,ty of our Lo,d j,'"'' (:hr"t. In 

Hi s "ir/(in l)lrth , tt' Hi ~ ,inl.·" I,f,·, in II" 
rmrac-les. in 1[" ,"icariOtt~ :lml ,,!()nit1~ d.·"th. 
in IIh bodil)' rl",,,rrect,on. in HI' ;I )(\:n "on 
to the right hand of tIll" Father. '" HI' per· 
sonal f"ttt,,· rdurn to thi, ,'""Ih ,n p(l''''r .\ltd 
j.:lory to ruie a thOttSlt1ld )"(·a" 

· .. '" the Bies'l"d Hop{,,-th.· raptttr(· of tht· 
Church al ChTi~f, torni nj.:. 

· .. the only nw~'" of b,.·inj.: cI"an'ed from 
,on j, throttj.:h rl"p"ut:tnn' ,.nd f:toth ,n tIll" 
precious hlood "fChrist 

... re~eneration h~ the Holy Sp,rit i, "h· 
~oJ(lldy e"\:ntia! for p"r~"t1,,1 ,alw,hon 

... thc redl"mptive work of ChThl "n Ih,' 
cros~ provide, healing of tht; hUIl':tn l}()(!), ,,' 
:tllswer to believinj.: prayer. 

· .. the haptism of the 1101)' Sp, rit , accord· 
ing to Acts 2:4. h j.:;'·l" n to believer, who ask 
for it. 

· .. til the ,allclifying powl'r of th.· 11 01) 
Spirit b)' who~\: indwdlinj.: the Chn,tian Is 
enabled to li"l" " hoi)' life. 

· .. in the resurrec tion of bQth the ~1'H·d 
and the IQst. till" one to '·"erln'tonj.: lifl" ,md 
the other to c"erl(t~tinj.: damnation. 



GOD'S ASSISTANTS 

Doe.\ God ./('I ·d "11/11 ',\ help ill performillg miracles? 
COllfd C"ri~·t flOt have :-,POkl' ll (I1u/ til(! Iwler jors 1)(: fil/ed , 
EVt'1I (Is% ld to " ,"pc(/k o llly " uxm/d //lake water f!, 11ShJrolll rock? 
Bill IIO ! I h ' CO lIIlIIllll(ir'd . "Fill/he w(llerpolsf' 
And tl/(' III;mcl(' look place whell willi,j/!. hallds reach I'd /0 ohey . 
\\le kllow Hoi W/I('/1 tIl(' wain l u rned to will(: , 
/Jill those 11(1I1l/s hod {/ ,ilarc-(l p(lrt ;'1 Ihat first miracle . 

\V!W/I j l'S!' ,\ "pas!. ing by" beheld th e lIlall born lJIilld , 
A,I(/ lIIor/e tIl(' d(/y from ,\'p;ttle to (/110;11 1 til e I ' y l!'i 

I\/r('(l(/Y !W(/vy lVilh d(/rktl(, .... \~ 
Now bll re/I' lied jllrlh er with til is st rouge: 01'1'/ ieal if HI

S(;ulr's COl/hi hllvefidf/jII (l llhe tOllch ; bllt 'IO! 
lie {{(W(' Ih (' opporlwlily to sl/(/re the work of sight.-g, ;v;"g. 
Who helped /11/' blilld /lUi/I Oil his way to find Silowll's pool? 
\\111(11 tho ughtf ul hands were there lu drow the waler lind wash 

aW(ly the clay? 
\Ve only kl/ow HII(' cmlle .w: l'illg"-
Yet fi ' ,gers //I(lY Iwol' touched those /o ng-dimnw d eyes (IS 

sight UX IS given . 

St(llid (I t Ii. e tom" of l'-(IUI I"llS (IS Jesu .~ comes. 
, \ .~ t OIl(' (alld h('(IVY) li",s IIpOIl i/ . How remove it? 
Jes/l .~ a m id hllve C01llllullu/eti the stolle 10 be c(lsl ill Ihe sell. 
A sl (JIu' i.\· !ess dum (/ "UJlllllaiu ! 
1311' lo ! I h ' .~a!J '\· ' " Takl' i, away!" As simple as dUll. 
/l ere olilhe r/oor.<;tt'P ofa Sillp e'lt/o lis miracle
I'os.\·ibk if you ro ll til(' s tOIlt! away! 
)'ou he.~itllte wilh te nder feelings for g rieving olle.~~ 
Lesl their lov('d olle I)e 1I0rrihly eX1Josed , 
Th e (lng llished c ry itl YOllr ('(Irs, ., By tli is I ime he sfi Ilketh ." 
\Vas it the look from Ihe ,\laster? Or slicer Illlked jililll 
That c(ll/ sed the olltst relched "mitis ( it mllst have takell 

more IlIml OtIC!) 
To budge tiwt leade n stolle? 
'filOse /ulIlds (Illd th e livi ng Wo rd, "Co m e forlh!" 

effected Ihe mi racle. 

The8(' /UIII /C lel>'s olles--(I/H!lIUIllY 1II0 re
Re(/ched Ollt the IUlHds of fililll lind ohed ience 
To hdp Inin#, miracles to pass. 
Arc yOIl willing , will YOll dllre to be Cod's assistant 

lind /)('ho/d (I mirocie? 
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